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AB U ]' 1nJI MING ��O�
Stottl' of Eatablc!Iil is nhnl]'j
I,cltt f.ocs" nnd eleun.
WE CARRY EVERYTHING
'I'hat II.q.,ood to eat and OLlI "eights ,110 honest
and "qual e
art ,�lwa)i; proud to wait on you, with a ]fULL
LINE
of both Staple and Fancy G 1 ocenes, Feerl, Ha
rh\ at e
Etc We also call y a full line of
FRESH MEATS,
Beef, pork, Sausage, Etc.








FANCY GROCE.RI!S AND LIQUORS.
lind IS Ileneml y \lork,llg huns
If
into \I POSltlOI thut \I III mnke h i m
�1I811y t h, (Ii, tutor of tho I""t) 8
notion In the cnrnpmgn 01 J\)O-I
J hilt he should do these things on
Iy 10 ""lilt II I11l\n who hils wit.h
out ooucentment opposed 111111 In
1111 the P"St IS somethll1g In on
co\\nble Yet pol it ics make
strnngo hedfellm's lind It muy
be
so III th rs onse -E"
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
'•••I'••••t••f CountlY pIedue. a.neltd.





muto fllJIlIlIt.:llt Cfl\l�tlC H8S0i tl Hl
[tlld Hili (JCOl1lll\ri t I hcuiH
It IS not Ill,) plill O�tI to \\ug
\
cnl(l ""tlng oalll\)lIgl1 It" II
dOllbtfll1 taste find th p"lilc
"ould Roon grow \ H} \liP lry ot
us both 1" Itnt to 1lI0el tho peo
pie of the dIstrICt In persoll
olld
dlscus� the Issues ,"Ih tholll t.ce
to fllce I purpose to sho" tho
people" h) a change In reproson
tatlves IS desirable 1 IIltend to
attack Mr Fleming s ICCOI d as n
member of congress nnd to sho"
thnt h,s oourse III tllllt body hilS
entllely destro)ed IllS uscfulness
u.s It membor
I "III furnish Mr F lenllng III
!ld, Ince ",th n list of ll,ly IIPPOlllt­
llwnts III d [slIlcerel) hope that
he ",II be plosellt to defend hlln
self aDd IllS record I w III meet
hlln at ",ery POlllt In the dIStrict,
nud Will gilldl) diVide tllllO ",th
hlln on nn) and all ocoaslOns
I
deSire and expect IllS pros.nce for
surely II gentlelHnn so brn,e on
paper and at long "'nge IS not
afraId of II lIght nt close IOnge
aDd WIll gladly nccept the ch�ll
enge for real debnto
It IS snld thllt IHllny of J\tr
Hard" Ick s closest frlellds Me
urgIng hlln to open IllS cnIHpnlgll
here at nil enrly dl\t� "lid that he
may do s(' dUrIng the first "eek
1Ll March "llIIe Wllshltlgton su
penor court IS III seBSlon
Aftm takmg "tock, and befOIe the
mllval of my
SpllUg Goods, 1 find that I
have to leduce my stock
somewhat, and fm the next 30 days
I Wln give to all my
customers the advantage of a Large
ReductlOll 111 the
Price of All My
� I neglst"r
"Ill be plel\sell to heRr th It he Iii lIIuoh
1I1111ro"ed He his beell Cllilte
Sick
for some til Ie
So If yon al e III need of a good smt
fQl a httle m
come fl.lound to see me hefOIe you buy
fOI I ca,n
alV!Save You Money on Clothmg In a\lchtlOn to myand Cblldlen Clotbmg, I have a mce lme of Mens' J
Sbuts, HO�lery j
Underwear, Trunks and Vali�f II
�)w01 kmg men
don't fQl get tbat I call y the bes
all III the wmld, the Celebl ated Cal
ballt Brand
the P P Sal gent Glove whteh we guarantee
'rhanl�111g the good people of Bulloch
fQl the !
patlolla,ge, and askmg you
to see me once mOl e
th" Old Reha,ble Clothmg Dealel I
Aaron RosoWi,!
Ington corrospondullt of I he
Ne"
York Herold puts IIItO the mouth
of Senl\tor Hanna It IS to tile
enect thllt shortl} after j'rosldellt
Roosevelt nntered the willte honse
Sellntor Hanlin \ olllnteerod to
It Itn tillS remark
I �ddy you need IlIlve 110 fen I
of my belllg 111 your rond
for the
presldollcy 1IJ 19(14 I Itll1
nut \L
clloch(h,te Itnd} ou need not ut
any time consIder me
1\ csndl
c\lIte'
I h� correspondent further says
that Sellatol Hano \ sho"s linger
"helle, er h,s PO'SI ble cnndl!lllOY
IS mentIOned to hlln II nil thnt
IS true It JIldlOates thll.t the sell­
Ittor IIIIS recently clll\nged IllS at
tttude toward the matter ,elY rad
Wilily A lehllble lIIformant I\S
S\1re. us thllt he has rend Il. letter
wholly Wrlttell 1II the ht\n<h'rlt
IlIg of Senatol Hnllllll I\nd Signed
by hlln 111 "llIoh he ncqul
scecl
III the probl\billty that he would
be l\ c[\lIdld'lte for the presldellcy
10 11)04 It ,,,18 written to "n old
al1'<.l devoted friend, noW In Cln
Clllnati lind In It Senlttor Hlln
onh said that willie It IS 1I0W too
early to make a defilllte announce
ment of hl8 Ollmhdncy thnt time
would be reached In the due
course of events and he \\ould be
plellsed then to rely upon the
IlO
tlve servICes of h,s friend III be
hall of IllS cnlJ(hdncy
It IS pOSSIble of CO\1rso
Senator Hannn lLIny have to ,nth
dm" frolll the C0\1rS0 he then
plalllly IlIdlcated He ma) ha,e
formed the notIOn thnt he call
best eerve hllllself nnd hiS CO\11l r here h \8 been some
UI801l:s81011 raised
between certain gentlemen over Lhe
size of Mr Gller") g Rut.11611ce whull
he spoke III �tatcsboro 1 he
AtilUlta
Journl1l hilS gl\cn both su.ics 2\ he:Ulllg
nlld ] 11M Ny.YI s aCColint of It liftS
come
III for Its ilhare of CrltlCIKIIl
'Ve re
Ilorted the meetlllg jus� as we
saW It
WI.! nrc not one of Air Guerr) S pflrtl
s \11M howe" er could hl.\ e hnd
no rea
80n to over estimate the size
of the
anolent e We comuderetl It
a IlLrg�
orowd for such all IIlCh.lllltmt dRY
and
under sHch short notICe J IllS is
all we
have to aay
]tlr D \\ Id 8mlth WRS dow 11
from
the :Sam neighborhood thiS week and
gnld send It III for rmother leur
ulld
ace ompsnled t.he request Will I Silver
wheel
'Mr " J A twood of near ExcelSIOr
pl!' liS R pleasant call tillS weQ�
It " rUlllored that Mr ]> n
MoEI
Hcll limy be III tl e race for represcn
tntl\e III the Rilproachlllg }lflmnry
�(r McElveen made a fluthful tAX
col
lector !\nd has hosts of friends
who
"ould support 111m for any omce
WAN I ED _ Ladl.s to work lor
us at
home Dllullng CIrculars pamphlets
etc Solary '" 00 per week \\Ith
.11
expenses pAllt Address With
eelf
stamped envelope for full partwtllars
Macon W.II raper Co
Ordinary D 0
OITATION
JeMe T Haga s E lecnlor
\
B tUocb S tpertor
or W A UBQ:IT s Court
Catherine E �sllllln9 et.al III r:�I�rr�� �t\ :rpurposos Oct lenn HI01
To JoIlS" HAGINS
Yn t are hereby required to be and BPI>ett.r
It t1 e
supertor Court of sllld countJ 011
the fourtll MoodILY
In April next. to an!4wer t\roo petition
or JCII�C T lIa
(1101 caption or which Is above
set 0 t ) 0 I beilK Il
JlllltJ 10 sll11sult In Mault
whereor t,1l(J S lid Co Irt
will proct.'4."<1 WI to lustlce shall al pertal
Will 00 the Honorable n D F.VILI!4
J dge or IItII t
co art thll the 80th day of Jll nary
100:
8 C Gnoovr.n OIork 8 uno
The Rural Delivery
Post Mastel RIgdon In[ormB
us thnt he has enllated the nc tunl
SUppOl t of Sennto! Clay, In
be
half of the establishment of
11lIai flee mail delivery In Bul
loch county If Senator Clay
[:uls, then the Jig IS up
SEED CANE
We hn' e 16000 Beed ca lie for
Rale Any olle ",sIIlOg to buy
'\VIII cf\lI 011 W J Wilson
at
Statesbor" Gn.
N J & C II WilSOLl BlakslteUI. Geor;i
OUR BRANDS t"Home Compound' 'Sea Island Stand:
"Baxtel's SpeCIal" "Sea, Island
Extra
"5 Per Ct Pota.<;h Com' "S
I HIgh Grade
"Blooel & Potash Mlxtme" "Pavonte
Cotton
"Prohfic Cotton GIOwer" "Bone
& Pota.<;h
'Impellal Peluvlan Pel tJhzel'
'POOl Land G
"Good Land Manme" 'Hlgh Gqlde
Ac
The SprID!!, poets "Ill pleasA
make theIr I hymes shol t




Pn::;t class HOI se �hoel11g
Best WOIk fQl least money
Slltlsftlctloll GUIlIllllteC(l
Call on me at
B T Outland's Stable,
D M MONS StatesbOlO, Ga
)[r I ]I{ EthrHl�. dropped \II IromGood peo])I,,1 YOtt wtll ROOD
see a big crop of candidates
Let the boys I un, for tillS IS olle
of the great pJlvlleges III tins
land of the flee and the home of
the blave
II IS begins to look Ilk. spring
has
NE\V RESTAURANT. try b) OSSIStlllg
Lhe reoollllnatlOn
lind elect IOU of l\[r Roosevelt
I have opened my resta1ll3nt Suvh acts of self olYaeelllijnt have
In connectIOn WIth my grocery
bUsllless and we l)ropos9 to fur
msh first clas� meals
FISh and Oysters at all Hours,
If you want a good Oystel
StflW or a good dlllnCl, caD
Ogeeehee Lo<lge No 218 F '"
A M
MeubI In reKullar lWiSton 181. }'ri la,
at 10 a Ul
an 13rd T etltiQJ 11\ 8 p m 1.11
I!moorsl\ud 'hilt
I 8: brctl reu are 1nTIted
to attend
M I GlUMI3 W M
Ask fQl tbese gl ades at om
neal est .A genc)'
"here we have no ACents we Will
be pleust!d W quote prices t
spOllSlble I.rmers who WISh
to buy \\1 car load
lot. and gIve th 11
for SllmA Strtt.ngeu IU writing
us shouhl alWIl)8 gnu the name
known persons ns rderenccs
I he analySe! of the above brands together
Vi'lth advertiSing
theroto 1!f III be cheerfully 8fmt on request
AlIlUcI'Jlrles Will receive
our prompt attention
bean known heretofore III politICS
It must bo confossed howe' er
tlult the movements of Sellntor
on us
'f H SA.NDERSON & CO.
Hallnn ito not con flllll tho Idel,
'hnt he WIll volulltnrll) perform
the act of solf ,dJllell'ltlOn .uggos
ted He IS strengtheillng IllS hll"s
of mlluence e,ory"here, fightlllS
IllS Ollenlles Itt every turll cultl
W R ,. LLlS f;l"C(.v
$100 A YEAR STATESBORO , GA, FRIDAY, MAROH 14, 1902 VOL 2, NO 1.
Remornbur thnt " I bu) hncou
In: d hn ns ind 1\1 I I inds 01 pro
duce III rl P"y tho highest pi IceB
£01 It GIIO ua u clLII ,,1""1 '0Il
come to to« n
I ,,_ I \[Jom p"'pel L) 011
�I 1111 St conaist.ing' 01 II
go d dwo l l ng "lid sovornl dosu I
hlp '"CIIII lois Apl'l) 10
H I 00 Moor:
SIlItrHiJ 11 )
IT IS BELIEVED SMITH
WON'T BE, A CANDIDATE
1..J()dn" III gOlld ted on I In
\II ClI ed Bllllcllh County
jCdl:-;' Lime
MIA DI John I I nne of Brool
181 spnnt tho rln)
IIPsd, )M,s II H MeTondc I of I �IH
hns her II snfTolIlIg telll\)l) fOI tho
pnst OIght wool S vith rheumutism
he: IIJht ru III helng ell f.l\\ n lip nn
tIl sho cannot 1II00e It nt n l! Ilc
nrc s ,IIY to IlIUII thnt sho do S
�II Iuhn \IT 011111 hus .«
net unprove �lJtned Irnm N�" tork \llIp"
Remember )011 et the 1181t'
h"hpPIl t Jill) Iris SPIIIl!;
II
� 81 )( I I I ((I Is
overn I n the" orld 1,0m \. H II
"
solio the celeb: ued Onrh 1111
MI J ", Overstre L
brn nd down 110111 EII111111el r his
]1[1 0 II MUI ph) pruno L'IlOI �r, s J S
101 Ludden � Bates of Suvnnnah he 1)1111 ts
who hns hepn In Stntesbor fOI LI1I8 "001
S01110 tune und hIS "011 111\11' 1111 JI II 0 I
r I I I I
J I
ougberty fOII\I[II)
11011(8" II ° iere left yr-sterdny wit.h fhe Georgia Merca nt.ilr Co
mormng fOI Sylvan," He SH)slof l h is plnco kft Ioi h is horne I\t
he \1111 mnke sern i-u n nua l till'S tOISPlliin l'nesdnj whero h� "iiiStatesboro nnd 0 II people 11111 IIC sponrl SP" IlII days aud return 10
COld 1111\\11 gl[tCIOIIS welcome ISL"I'oholo -tWIO I e II I IS accepted
fhe church tl. (0"01 I otLsl"
pcsit: n IItld II 01111 &
Ctoel h 18 decided to nnll n Gon �II I 1 Re, "to! spent
ern.l Meet IIg beg nnllli( un g,t
d I) II LJlIII " I'uesdnj
urdny before the (,fth Su Ieln) In I I he �I I
this 1II0nti ind eut nostl) re III&sts
I
I I f
err I I ItS ru e 10 I I Ig blue
II f I
IU 1\ "'0 II u 111 r II t "L I
a 0 the sister churchos to IIfPtflLI
I t.h tt I L I I
"01'
With hoi at that tune
II a es rue a (1111
J2 Ih,�O(dgl ",cll""$I(\{)
�I, 1 M \",IOIS(I wus our- ol
If B Fill k lh jtit)Sf \\tJ C !lIP lip [ifill hl� SU
ILl II >11 J ue,,1 I)MI liS Jeo S, "as lip fl Jill
Cnille 011 lI'edllPsd I) ",th 1\ 101\<11
J gl:' IOIlIHI) hlJh III tu )0 CtB 1\
of bucon und hOlliS alld lelllOIll I
loz, II 10 I big l" Ie f JI Lh, S"'OSOIl
bOlod [IIEN, \IS "llIle III to"n
(I the) III II""" IIld II pOlll
171bsg II Iitellslgni I I 100 ILl)
IlItI\l ply lll)\lay
Il II I, lI,kll �11 J A BUDce left )estetd,,)
rtSSLottle COile h08 beon te 1Ill)llllllgiotMIlIOclf'e'liIO\lhOlOhetlllllod to her fOlme[ pos tlOlI II goeB 10110 tle"Lod Itt tbo StlltU A
0110 O[ tho lnlge 1Il1ll1l1el) estlli>
I")
II III M[ Bunco S III lid "as
lishments nt lad "lie S C
iJ el Iflected lUI ,!lIlt1 It "h Ie
Allno s \\llIte So p lie SIZl' 'J
om sod It IS beliO\od flom an
lorllllckic II Ii 11\ kill! 'tlekoft)phol(1 le'�1 ilil S
1\1'8S �ltllnlo Kellnelly !tllfl �llss
011111 aecolllpanled MI Bunce
SI\II,O Kennedy of Stllllllo e Ie \), J 13 COl e
t d f
I IS IglIlI ut hiS
lIrne tom" mOllths till' 10 old 0(1 ce (II ,")101 th �11111 St \I hAle
BI11tlll1oro o\\e d Iy tillS \1001
he IS plepuled to do YOllI delltal
1 he Itelll JI1 Inst \loel s pupet
\lod In (liSt clH S oldol
])]0\ III" D DUI 10llce "as I IIIIS
I he Dublill tl 1111 \I IS fout hOlll.
i��ko 1 he Docto 18 81t11 Ilt tho
lilt, 0 I lllosd!ty IlIghton [\ecollnt
salllo old stnnd" tho 011111 of 11 \I ,t In the COlllleetlO1I Itt Do
IlIg
I I It callsed cOlIsldemble III
Cf 1\ UlllCllce to til
\\/0 \\elO \\1LILlllo
�II BOl tllli Cobb IIIIS down f I 0111
Hlo)s tillS \leek He bOllght II "
lot of (lie s\leot pOlntoos f'OIll hiS
flllll \lllIch ho hud no tlonble In
dlSPOSlllo of for II good P'ICO
the Seed cnlle IS sel II ng at $1 00
pOI hunclled J ong slloetollluo
1\111 cunle p eLL) IlIgh nt thnt
Glenn Ignores HIS Opponent.*100000 to I
1\('8 S f ak 1\ !l
J 'posilion �IJI. pss
I
YOlll 10bllcoo Il1gs 010 'S gOld
us oush at GJ Isson s R wi et StoIa
opposIte the Centllli Hotel
]\[, Illlel MIS R Chf\lIIbols
nCCOlll[IHnlOd Mrs Robill ts liS f,"
"s Sn, \nllah on I lIesdo)
Remember Ghsson B Ont 01
\lnl_Sale
II
�iI D J (" 101 loeonod 101
I., ilplllt 1Il10i llUon 01 \\'«Ilies
dn) l,st 01 Ihe death fills 101 I
In MI Hedd," I IJ, 11111 ,Ii )1
Qllltml\1I C II III Dell 11I1I I \IllS
In blothel I f the Illtl HI IIIU) A
I
DOl IIIlt! I lid h,s 11111 I lulntlves
In Lillo e I It)
BO\lell calls the at
tontl II of 110 hellOS to tlto fJeL
Iltnt she \1111 hl\o III \ flliisuppl)
of 108nloll"ble sp"n" mill 1181)
onrl wlil 'PP'OCIILIA thell putlon
ngo
Ih J }J\lOlth I 81g Ie
the homo of ]I[ 8 1,11" G oOlet
tonlgl t II I,to,nl\ ploglnm \I II
bo 101 rlolerl con81stlllg 01" Stl d)
01 the \II tlllgS 01 F,ullk f �t"lI
tall I hOI e IS ILiI opell \I "tatlOlI
to tlte Imhl Ie
I I ')', Brallllell htls letullleel
fro I ) Atl!tlltl\ WhAIO he took n
spe lal conrse III Bndgo !tnd CIO\l n
wor Wlule III AtlalltlL he pnl
chaslrl a new outfit alld wlil III
the I eat futule opon !til o(hee III
the lmllnen btlllellllg on caul t
hous squnle
]\[, J E HoglLn \I ns 111 tO\l n on
�IItl tellL) lusl Ho stnted to 1\
N \I S I epol tel thnt ho hnd " big
tiLl I I ond deal 011 fuot lIud said the
next tlllle we sn\l hIm \Ie "auld
bo ullable to lecogLJIze 111111 vlth
hiS sto,o pipe hnt on He
he IS gOing tJ stllke It IlCh
JlllllS the dndd) of all tho
lonels III Bulloch Co Se\eull Coml11l11l1cntlOIls "ele
clollded out thIS \loek
1\[OSSI8 Blnel bUIll & 13,0\111 nlo
luunlllg Ip the Imck \ll\lls III Lho
block lICI )S" tho S(\lInle In a I npld
\JIllnllet 1 he) Hie hustllllg con
tilLCtOI s
BillIg )OUI \lotchos to J E
BO\len nt J[ B 1 [""ki,n B \I hen
theyneed,ep'" Hehnsseruleci
I' tholougbl) competollt Je"olel
nnd gllnl 1.Iltees good" 01 k
lIT I H C ReglStel IV"S dO\l II
I I o III MoLtol 01 0 dny tillS \I ek
�h W AI DUlcloll of J mUllllol
COUllt) spellt the dll) III tO\l II all
1\ ed ICscll\)
J{ev L II' PO\l el I pi enchecl Itt
Bethlehem 011 SUlldny to " Jalgo
cOllglogatlO1l
J helo IS sltld to be n glLlIg of nQ
ti'O gUlllblolS lying lllOUllcI tOil II
I ho) should be mndu to get
lIIt fohn C Ctomle) of Nell
\\( ad \lftS III to\\J1 oue
OOQd SlIIok log tol acco fOi 25c
It poulld at I II
Co
SOLOMON SHEFT1\.LL ,
Do )011 III 0 sometlllllg ""ell go
to I 1 [ SalldelSOIl & Co for) onr
fallcv candlCs
"'HOI ESALl�
G ocer and OommlsslOn Merchant
2�ro;;, Ie;, � Wines, Llqnors, Segal'S Tobacco, Hay and
.
�1 ( & 219 St Ju I lItll StlOot west nile] 25 BI\rnal d
Market Squulo Sn'nllll!lh On
o II loc ttlon nc ir !rill k t S fI
yO! r prOl Uue to '\. 0 b tel ((unrc
Il 11 Is liS 1\ b g Illivuntngc H I ttldl
, r os I ,ollL Igu �I Jessce A �1
au LI ''i III be g I I to s I f
j om e IS !lOW" ILl
une liS 01 IIH.:ILh I p� so 1\11) 01 lJy I I I
Appointments. If you get hUllgl) "hell III to" II
go to I J r Sl1l1do[SOIlS & Co 0) s
tel fish flosh snltcd dlled smok
cd and cooked I1I"a)s 011 hnlld
\V[[ P l' Jouos of H!\It"ell OhiO Oil
IS' ISltlllg IllS IIlIclo �[r J H Rob
el hs of tillS plnco I III IS his
! 1St, ISlt South lind ho IS muoh
\)Iollsod With whnt he has seoll
CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.
Tha Kind You Hava Always Bought
Bears the d //�
SllIIIatW'eo'��
1 wenty Venture Into Du ,., ng P t ilni
F vc Are K Icd and Milny Hurt
0)' Sudden Exp 08 on
So Dec llrCB Booker Wasl ngton to H B
Eaotern Fr ends-O shop Putter
S3)'0 Son e Th nos
tiAY OR AND GREEN SKIP our ISMAlLSTRIKERS DEFIANT
I Fil to S ON Up n Court a d Tho rBonds A e Fo re tcd-Hot Roast
Officers of Law In NOI folk, Va, By Judge Specr
Unable to Cope With Mob
HOPE filVEN IINI:I(S �lm 1I0RRIULE fATE
1 WH IRLED ro- DOOM wonK IS NEfiRO'S ONLY nOl'E A 1001( AllrnAD"011 CI .J 1'9 your vcddlnc
Rcpresentati; CS o! tile 8urghers
An rve III Waslllllgton
frlgbtful Wreck on the 'outhcrn
Pacific Near MaxoII, 1 cxas
Asthma
Woman St ker Knocks Out a aer
geant of Po ce and P eeente a
L eute nt \AI tt BI ck Eye
Mart nl L<lW P obab e
To d to Expect
From Amer ca as Unc e San
In
Ayer s Cherry Pectoral
certainly cures many cases
of asthma




coughs, and hard colds
lIrs J IT II \"1£1115 of Cillo 11;0III , Pl e�ttlellt Cilioago Arcud�








THE � OUNG MAN S DILEMMA
TI 81 e was a you g man named IS
natlua
Who lived In an attic qu te snncto
WI on he tore h s apparel
lIe d sIt I n barrel
Until he co Id mend em-My
cio 8 -In 1 nonpol s New s
NO PROTECTION
J ady-TJenr me I never
M B Potts look 60 R e
Second I ndy-No I sl e 8 probably
been out In tl e wet w t out a m
hrella -Peurson 8 Weekly
THE 8TA11ESBORO NEWS, SAWING LUMBER.
(l:\tOHl'OH\lll11 ) 1'111 JlllHl tlfti5 III BuiltH II 1111
11'1"<11\ <I "" PI" "'"11l III I ,II I lu
Rntvrvd ut tl« JlII�\nm,t III SIIlII�- "ill\\ 111111111111 l'Iu-n nit Hf\111l1
Illq.!;t IIldlK In t lip t 011 IIi v , Hilt II ll:oi I
IIJlll
I
l Iunlun Luml» I Co I lit 1'II1111-1h,
(, II l"hll"OIl ut 1'111""1,,, Il II
Cnt t l« uul IWgK nr u �(ttllig Hlo"u�& (0, III (,11111, , I) In
�rll](p III HlIlIorh rOlllll\ 1111'1 "11,,,", I :\ Sh,,,11I,,,I",, III
Sh""l\lood nurl 1111 I,,) CII'H 111,11
III I',�) pi II ho fl"L t hr II 111111" I III
BII\I()( h , I)USHI(\K RI'\.lIni RlIlnilPI
mills ovnrLhn coun t j It IltgliHI
1,0 look li]« 11 prmr« 110\\ III HOIIlP
RoctlOIlA of 1,11(1 county, n nd \\u (�II'
I'll(' HoC' 1 \\111 IS fll,1 flOIH hOlllg I1PPIOI1.chll1g Lho LII1U' \,!Jt'll Lllll­
oVel 1I1ll'1I" liLLlohrUldlulolllools bor 1\111 be gone, Ilull LIII1IIO f,nc"
'CIIIl Inflict n I",s of fJI2 lin �I)(I Inll 11111 be hOlo IL IH Rlld Lolook
B'ILlsh -Lx
'.rho )(l1ul YOll Hn.vo Alwn.ys Bought, and ,,111<]1 hns been
J 11 usc fOi OVCt 30 yem S, hns bOI JlO OIC t;t�JlIl f Ill" of
A�
aml hns boeu uuute uudr» his llcr-
� sounl sunervlxlun stnco It-; lutllllCY·.7.. 'it4/, AllowlIoollotoclNcilolOlllllthls.
All Oountc. felts, Imttn,Liolls nlHl" Just .. us .. g-OIHl
U .11 C hilt
Expo. uucn ts tlllLt tlltlo with aud CIIIllI"g' I tho hClllih of
lnl.lllts .m,l Ohildroll-Exl,crlclIco ng.lIl1st .l!:'POIHlIOllt.
'11" III,hull Alglls HII)B tho rilly
hilS 11118"<'11 "I" II I "I" "I" uf hiS "1'­
llonf1llt \\ 111 j 1{( t II mun III (.'101-
,
The Kind You Have Always Bought
�In
"L tho doad l.ocs nnd t'.I111101 1111
I ho glOlInrl, "II III II hlCh IS wnaLI d
NnlulP �IL\O nQ glonl \\oall II III 0111
tlllliJOI, hut wo ale IOSll'g Lho Llnl-
1;01 Itnd tho mOlloy "Iro"lly "ponL
What is CASTORIA
(llt.tm HI, Is It hnll111ess substltuto for On"tor 011, Para­
g'" Ic, D, OI'S alld SIInthlug Sllll(lS. It IS l'1<'nsllII t. It
COHt-lliliS IWlthcl" OPlIlIll, lUOIlllIluo 11m' of 11m NnlcotiO
slIhsl."'ce. Us "go Is Its g'lIallllltclI. Jt destluJS 'VorIllS
ami alit,) s FOVClIShllcss. It elll os DIIIII hm.. all,l 'Vlml
(lulic. It. ellol oS Tccthlng T, ollhlcs, Clll cs CUIlStilll,tloll
ami Flatlliency. It nssitllllr,tcs 1ho Fuuu, I cglliatc. tho
Stollludl and Bo\\clsf givlug hcftlthy .\lul lhttiU[ul sI001),
Tho Oh.ldrcll'S l'allllcca.-Tho lllothCl 's 1"rlCml.
"( 111'11 ,'t III \lIm URI
\\ood ho'a hu 11 RIl\\ IIlg to 11101\( Lilt
1'01111(111 pllt 1)'JlI-QIIILllllln I�,(\
P,ess
r ncl, Jll\\ ['10m (.]011\\ I U�
CI)I}\\lhii put on a (lit Intcly gUH a
\\(1111 III lot kJI\\\ �lillluliS knuw Lililt
tht hlSL t,!lIllg to pllt. 0/1 II (lit hi Btll k­
It Il,� AIIIII 1\ :-\nhl, Lla llifulllhl, hlli­
t I tlj Wounils, I Ie tiS, HlJllli, :;hlll
I 1III1LIOII,;, Htllll!ol, /:il nhlli alltl PillS
ItfllltSorllolHlj UII1)211IlL\\ II
11 III� Iii 1Ig' �LUf(�
Pitner> IIfll11 \ I� gil 11", filld 110"
0111 I" ople Ill" c nu ono Lo lIo\SIIIP CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
'lhe nOIlOI, Ilro comlllg "nd V,O
un{lldll,Lo� HIO Hhu\\ In!; tip too
Th1."l 18 It gl(-'llL (Jld \\olld
J?OOUSIL ]�XI'ENSES.Tho Into of HIIILI I'II)hdlliiOIl
"III bo soLtl,·d Ih,. )(\" In (,<'(11-
gilt
l'lw IIIOliPY 11II1 118 1111011' I
II Iy el'PI y ye \I f(ll Ilqnol o. 10
h II( 0 II ollid I"'y 0111 I IXPS
rt 18.lu111lI1ig aLllietleflll'llllulI
cost 01 the liqnOl bIll III 1]011,lIs
.Ind c 'nls 1101 cOllllllng I he
qllestlOll o( nlol ils rnd health
Imolverl EvelY 'OIHlty
Georgll spellds 1II0ie
chllich " thp) glUII 10110 lIolLh n
I f I
mill 1011 " tOil 1111 II IOns 01 dollulB
e,lC I Ve II 01 IqllOIS 11'0 hO\1\ lots MId ltbout nOMCll
I I
alO if) 1111\0 thOil 5111110 of tuxes
til 'OS to ClIlY on lie OOlllll\ tlOIl Somo 1'001'1. trdk liS If nVA-
gal'> I IIll1enl, \'IlIh tile \lllblic 1)llody hrtel a fine edl\cntlOn Lhlll
1'111111,\ "thpi folks A hlilloth,s
I tl '[ I I)
un, (t 11!lS boon hllllight lip III Sf V-
lOll S 11011 n III h dny II e Oil' IHOSI)Olltv lIould bo IIlnllln� 1111
I f I
J 0 f Inl 11I-,n:;ln til lItS, hilt sn {III hns
11110 spenc s ronl len La I III ty nlolllid nncl thHtlloconld I"r 1\1(11 lie," ddunLed IL '" 011 OI\LIII-
rlull,lIs .1 yell ror IlqUOI, .lncl out \\011.
Lllinks IIf' IS geltlllg oll Ilgllt, It hus lCnchec1 Ihe pOint """
11'1111,,,1, like 1 lex IS POllY .[ IIhole nil the IIlllte men 1\lllIt to
he hns Iu ply .1 dollal 01 two (01 ho IUllyels IIno doctol8, lind Ihp
10lld t"xes He IS II'lIltng to IIllIte lIomen, collego plnfrssolR
Ihlow "11'1), hi' flIoRey (01 Ihe type" liters, etc lhe eduonted
itqnol, '"111 111" hetllh .lIldlose negro men nnd II omen "unt to be
hl� plOpel Ly ,llId Oll.lI,ICLel by p'enchels, politw",ns nnd school
th� Ibllse of �tlong dllnl" bllt teuchel" A model ate educutlOll
htl IS not II IllIng to conLllbllltl to .s all"ght, ano .t IS p,ope, tllltt
thtl upuulldmg of hiS cuuntl y the grent n"tsses should be abl" to
Like th .. IIIOlle\ 1",,1 we thloll' lond nnd 111110, but ltll thiS tnlk
Iway (01 tob,llcn el'elY ye.lI, about edUClttlllg evelybod)' In'Ll't­
how we ooulll P,lY fOI the edu In nml Gleek I1nd 1111 kinds of olu
oatlOn at au! olll[cllel1, and on! gy IS the b.ggest h,"nbug out
taxes ,IS well LIke hquol Whl1t the country lIallts IS paoplo
dllllldllg, It IS ,1 [oollsh .lncl ex II ho [,now how to plow \tnd hoe "nd
pens.ve habit It takes money
do m"nul11 lIork, I1nd are not a
and alsolulIlS the health of the shumedtodolt PeOpllJllhoknoll
:lI'e!age man who uses It And
how to mn 11 macillne shop, all
now the dll tv OIgal ette has COlltt'
electllc pll1nt n factol y, n COIIl
.llong to nun ,1ncl wleck OUI field
nnd a cotton l)[ltoh
boys of the oonntlY The fel-
'1 he )ankees nre send lUg nllll­
low wbo gotHl) clgmettes ought
IOns of dollnrs to the South to ed­
to IMve been hung 'rhlS pOIS-
cnte the negroes and tho result IS
onous thlllg IS I III 111 ng bOLh Lhe
thnt they are lelWlng tho fl111llS
mlllds and bodies of thousanas
!tlld fioclollg to the towns nnd Clt­
or boys \'Vhen a fellow gets lesllndleaolUglOaflng,
llselessl'l'eS
well III to the clutches of the 01
and trying to !tve 011 thell WitS III
stead of thell labor The valua-
galette habit, he would be bet- ble laborer IS destroyed by' beIng
tel oll'1ll tbtl nen,tentJa!y rUey comerted !Uta 11 useless preacher-
sldo\l\blo trouble "as expullenced
rUIIl the eyesl�h[, the nell'eS, politlClfln
In getting a copy Thnt "hen It
<lnd evelY pal t of Ihe boely '1 he South IS II antlllg people II ho
dId !Cach the lIght of day It II ns
Ann ,dong comes the lIomen know hall to cool, and wash, ploll
dlscoveled that the county IIns
With sticks and snu[ III thell and hoe and do labor IIlth then pnylllg �27,500 00 for a $LO,OOO
mouths Save the lTl'llk I To hands, a good deal maIo than It IS I Stl ucture 'Ihe buildIng II hlch
see a woman "Ith her mouth needing gentlemen loafers "ho
had boen ad,eltlsed hnd beon llIa-
fnll of snuff IS sllll111yawful kllow how to rend Latin and tGIII111y cut dOlin, and Judge l�v-
Site onght neVeI tolet anyboely afllt.d to be caught at lIolk
ans lost no time In pultlng Illsof-
see her ,It It Nott-I'enllel hus flClal Joot all sa.d.I\, gltlmateoon_
banel, fOI how call be love hel Church and School Property
tlact IllS IlCtlOn WIlS also lInltn-
WIth hel mouth ,Ill IUlueel With Imousl), sustfllned by thB Supreme
the dll ty snlllf1
COlli t
EDUCATION. 'I'hp III h (ollego nllt! Lhr IJeh
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Flo I II mUll 0\('1 SlxtV SIIllllllOl8
Col l�sLi1I.� It hllStlol I n II poll( 1-
cnl cn1ll1H11-j1l
THE CI:HTAUA COM�"NY ,., MUfU' .." STRCET NIW YOAII. CI"
RECORDS ARE HIDDEN.
G,esno alld Onynol IHnat lillie
beell IIfl!lIr1 of Lho hnysood J"IOIS
111 SnvnnllHh
Oeolgo Bell 01 Lho Bind" IS "
Clllld\(J,ILo fOI 10p,oson("Ilvo 01
j�Illf\IIllAI COllntv GCOJgo IS It
live mun, hilS n. good plllLf 1111,
nne! uught to "111 PIOPOSltlOll
Hnd contI Illy
\( 1\ :iPlllt uf (Ill I gO\CIIl-
Iholo 1110 tillee cr,"d,cl"lcs 101
JuJgo In tho Atl,,"tlc ClICllIt,
Judge SoablOok, W IV Sheoplllo
nnd A C "'"ghL
II,,· pllhlw ,ocolds of thecollllly
",e g8l1olal\) suppose'l Lo I",opon
to tho Inspectlol' of tho pllullC
I hp 11\1 P'OI Idos n sot of books of
IOuOlcl fllld thoy I1le supposod to
he "pon 10 the lI1Spectlon of !tlly
rll!Z"n 01 tho COlllltl Hut It
SCOIllS bUilt Judge Alexalldel, tl II"
to hi" leculd III Lhe I�st COlltpSt
ALlallt,l f IIle(1 to IlIdnce Pllllce
RerllY to I1SIt hel Now she
cOllies fOI \I II Cl II lLh sevel II I !lla
lives at the Pllllce It's.1 (old
uuy II hen AtI.lI1t,1 gets left
F'eb ltl" as the coldost day
knOlrn ]]) Honolulu The t)ler­
lllometer actually \lent dOli 11 to52
degrees "uOl'e Z810, !Llld thanatll'es
were forced to put on an oxt.a
strlUg of bellds to 1,0e1' fl om flOez­
lllg -Collller Dlsplttch
CIISO hilS hidden """y IIOIll pllhllC
g""e thnLcontl,wL fOI LhocollsLrllc
tlOn 01 tlll,t 11011 *il.3,OOO 00 COllit
l:louso
CortEll1l cltl"ens \lh; \10,110 liKe
to leuow II IlItt they al e to got, sent
11 repl osentatlve to Relllsvilic a fe"
dn)s ago lind nskecl tho plll'IIege
of taldng It copy or thr Caul t
Houso contrnct ThIS pllv"oge
IIns lofnsed by Judge Aloxnn<lel
1 ( 800ms that tha same Inct\Cs
Butka IS ful! of oongresslOlH11
candidates, at tillS tllne, "nd the
other cltmhdates hltve not been
henrd from
Don't fOlget that the fl1rJ11 IS
the placo to !flleo suppllO" The
fellow II ho �xpects to get them
out of stOles, can't hold up long
\I hlCh wore employed In the fllst
contlflCt 1110 to be adopLed now
It w111 bo I emembered that eon-
:MIS W 111 Johnson, of Claxton,
IS spe11dlllg sometIme II Ith reln­
tl\'esln OUI cIty -StillmOleBlIdg­
ot
Nall' It IS gettll1p; tIme to oall
a halt 011 the h.gilway hold np
busllless A ple,lOhel W,IS tbe
last vICtllTl, next we rent It wll!
be a 11 'wsp,lpel man
It 15 a hal d J11ntter to 1)llng 11
rIch thlOf to JustICe, but Jlldgo
Sp�el IS dOl11g IllS 10l'el ho t Itlonl(
that hue
'l[r
Now \Ie lIould not take upon
H Terrell.s hnl'lug a good deal Oll! shoulders tho responsibIlity to
to sny about relenslng the propel- SO) thnt nil) lhlllg like thllt hns
ty oj churchos Itnd collogos (rom
tnxatlOn Under the oonstltutlon
hnpponed IIlth the last cuntlact,
but SUbll1lt thnt If It IS 0 K, aile!
of 1877 all the property of chnrch stlalght lind legnlly 11011 clad 118
es, and colleges actulIlly nsed for some of Its f!lends cl",m, IIhy
euc]! purposes IS already oxcm pt
f t t
hldc It out If ,t IS stlalght let
rom axa lOn, but ho alld SOI"O Lhu sllllllght III Tho poople hnv�
othor extteme people IInnt to go ""ght to knoll" hat tho scrVllnts
f\llLher nndreleltse
thesegroatOOI-I'1IO
dOing A publrc ofhcml IS n
lege and churoh corporatIons II am SOllltnt of the poople, 1I0tillng
P"Yll1g taxes on their bOil] ]
moJO 01 loss, nnd \\ hall he gets
I
e S Itne 11["lld lor th� tltX pl1yels of the
stoc,s, nne! bnok StOIOS and other coullLy to lUll 0 a peep I1t IllS ofh-
Ex-Gov John P Altgold, POI- mtenest beallng property IIh.eh I clHI nets ho IS Olther ostl1blishlllg
haps one of tho bost I",olln ohal- they ale gl!ldually ncculllulntlllg a 11011 .nle to be I1dopted bycollnty
llCte.S In the Ul1lted States dIed In other lIords 11 college IS to re- on'Clals, or there IS sometillng
at Joliet III, on \Vednosda" COll'e rents from ItS ball I!
th"t wliluot boal the test
J ses al e Lot the contmct uomo fOI II (\rd
momlllg Mr Altgeld lIent to stores, und Ir tel est f,orn Its bonds $33,000 00 IS n big SIll]] of monoy
Joliet to make a speech III " P'O !lnd stocks, aud pay no tnxes, to be put III one honso nnd the
Boer meetlllg Ho delrvored all II hlie 11 poor II Idow who Oil ns 11 people wltnt to know II hat thoy
ImpaSSIOned speech III behnlf of blllld lllllie ltnd lives on rented are to get -Tattnall Tllnes
the Boers and falfltad He 1Iel'el 1l1no, IllUSt Plty taxes on thl1t
rallred !llld passed 1I1\1'y n short Illule, and her little household
The One Day Cold Cure.
titHO Itfter\\ fl,l ds goods I cO�dr.f�'�!! illl;JI�Jallt::�t����:lvr.Cb�rJ:�:�:�!t.hew like cauuy
hlCksoll Eoonomlst J[ olle of
tho caadldates for gOl'elnol oould
rnduco all the c�lIelidllLos [or the
M!lco11'l'eleglrtph Messls B B
Ford & Uo , of tillS City on last
FrIday pIll ehnsed the enLll e cattail
crop of Han J!ll11es l\l SlIllLh,
1l1l101111tmg to about 2,000 bales
Tlus IS the Inlgest Single tlansnc­
tlOn 111 the staple II Illoh has trtkell
place]f] the stllte thiS senson, and
1Il1'01l'es lU the neIghborhood of
$75,000 to $100,000
vallOUS ofbeeo III GOOlglU., [10111
bltlidf up, II ho \\ III lUn III tho
dOlllocrnLIO p!llllnly to 10tO JOI
1111]], he II auld got Lho nominatIOn
1\ Ithout lec&l\lng auy other I'ote
II h"tever
ALTGELD IS DEAD.
Cordele Dluly News EdItor
Estill seems to hal'S moro 11e\\s­
papers for hlln III the gubemltto­
nnl rnce than nny of the other
cand](ll!.tes
Upland cotton is wor th 9 cen ts
Il\'W, but that don't mean It
WIll remam up A bIg OlOp
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• I "Around The Corner." t
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i I < ,:!ia� �...�<;;;v "'" !
i Illlust u ronurl th COIIIOI 110111 Lh" �IIIIII SLIPoL, �!'•' � II ILh .1 Small HellL Lhllt onublcs us 10 soli Good, 1i I i:iL) lish Olothes ful I\lun, !lU) s and Ohild rnn ilL n big,
I ;:, :::':t!,��::�:�:;j:��::�,;;;,�:�:;::::;�:::::::,111i)01110\\\1 hOlllU-DIlIl'L ItllgoL IhB pillcoIi FALK CLOTHING CO., 'I' II CONCIRESt:) and WHI'r.A KEB. S'l'B.EETS,I 1 Sa, cwnah, G 'OJ gil J
i L:M::':':=::'-:'=;='::'::M�lPETE THE BARBER.
,
����� �W�A�S�H�IN�G�T�O�N� �,,�..����;.0���
11'<lshlOnable Han CuttJng and Dlessmg Located
on West Mam Stl eet, neal Sea Island Bank,
StatesbOi 0, GeOlglCl.
The Long Cotton Gin
JIH� 1I1U.1l� nd\l\lItngtjs (Olllpnlcd \\ILllltII08col 1I10Ul:!11I LIllie:, A ilonble
I ollt.r gill 011\\0 IClitith:;, 3Lil Lo 5 teeli lengLh 11m I}_ fooL gill" III gill trom
ito I hnll!8 III ten hU1i1 � 1 he {) loot 0"111 "III gill flOIll I Lo U bule:; I n ten hours
These Gins are Adjustable,
III everj Wl\j, llHitlllltlj, "llIle rUlllllng', tu slIlLnl1 Ch\SSl'� ot (otton IInckers
lIerillSCllnllke,"lthollt.' IlliliOII�L lIo\\n \\Itll the SlIlH' [{'lIslon to both
bll\tles IIiC gl\CII With olle lIut ngnlll1'il! loller:; An� pressurc tlCSlretl J1rt.'st
tlf gill nllJlIsLuhle e\cry \\ lj Rollers llre the sallie to\'inrds Hlltl Il\\uy from
hindea 1111 nlltl lio" II, "Ited bj lIleallS of hand" heels LL IS HII riolle III a 1II0llJenllS
1.1II1t.',wlllll 1IIIIIlIng OIl�1lI1ndocsthu\\lIrkor t.\\O Iii Sl\eS house 100111,
llO\\tr, oil, labor, Icng-th of shnft, JlllllttH! Icnthel Olll Clunk ahnft, for It hns
lJllt Ollc, Illd It \\111 �III It thotlsnntl bales \\ Ithollt belll� I �-bllblted FO! further
I1strlll tlons, \\ riLl.! to 1IlP., the 80le IllvellLor,
L 0 L. :t�OSSr· "'_
lllulla�sas. Gu,
,.,.-1' H t"i1ll1oLbeahletobulltl n \Cfj large 1\111011111.. o[ thes!..! gltls thiS
('!I�on I I rsL COJII(! first !':iel \ cd
NOTICE.
[ hnve Illst WCOI\OO f,om the N[J.tlolllll Cnskot Company a II Ice line ef
COFFINS and CASKE'lfS
J�IOlll 2 foet to (j ft 3 Inches long-all gmdes




For the CountIy people All goods ale guararteed to
be equal to t:)avannah good I have secmed the serVl
ces of 1111 A C Bacon wbo IS an
Expert on TrimrrLing
He hves only a few feet [10m my bmldmg
It lS always sad to have to buy a coffin, and It
sadrl81 to leahze that you al e paymg two prlCe
Our prlCes are nght




Havmg pmchased the stock of 1'11 L D Chanc
have moved mto the stOle occupIed by sald fillu a
have III stock a fulllme
Staple - and - Fancy
11'1 mts, Vegetables, Etc My 11'rmts ale all first class
'
my pllces WIll be found as low as the lowest
18 lbs Glanulated Sugar fOl $100
25 lbs Good B.lCe 1 00
13 lbs Good G1een Coffee ] 00
My pnces wlll be found to be close on all goods
and Oystms always III stock.
T. H. Sanderso
.", Bryun 'J'llllR ]'1II11l� Still «,_
\\'111111111,1 HI\ III, who d"
CII\W<] h ims«l! "�I ,(0111111
ed itot fl(1111 ill, JllllIII� 'I\II� Ih ...
guesl tfl hOIlO! II Ihl' I'll HH
Clnh's SIJllllg HIIIOk,'1 IIiHI niuht ,
nnd fOI 11,111 III Ito II I I" 1IIIIIs,d
Iellow "CIISp.I]'Pl 111," \1 till f'un
ny 810111'8 IIHI IIICHI 111.11 1I,lpl
eno-s to lns pnlit icnl pusr nul
Juturo suys LlII' Np\I YOlk
,Volld
lie heg.lI1 with .1 story "Pill
]lOS of the decl.u LtIOIl III IL he
]1(1<1 d.,(e Ited hllllspl[ by I IIlulig
t(JO mllrh
I "clldn't lell litiS 810.) III th,
Oanl];lllgn,
' he 81111 "A I1lftll
ell'Ll III t town .IIIUIIO aile I{llew
III m rhey took 1]\111 I [) tlru
lliolgue, \\hale I VOllllg 111,\11
c,une "nel s,lld It II .s IllS 11thel
He OIdelecl.l 1I1fldsol1l'lillnel.ll
The 1I11L1Ai tukm pllt Ille bally III
leaellness fOI n. 11,1(' bUll d. wll
when all W.1S plep.llPel th,' SOli
came III to tnl,e ,llalellell look
Just tbell the corpse's mOil Lh
lell open clncl ,L seL o[ [,Lise
teeth rolled Ollt 'll's not Illy
fathel,' clled Ihe ) "illig fll.ll,
and lefuseel to ]J.lY [01 the III
nel.d
"lhe IlIdlglllnt nnclelr�"el
plot�sted but II II as llO lise
He pullecl tl]fl borly Ollt of the
u pholstel eel cofb 11 I eilla 1], I ng
I augllly YOIlIc1,0t' YOll might
I have had a glOllOUS bllllal If
you'd kept YOUI llIouth shut
';Veil, tlMt stury c10sent hnl t my
feelings now I'm lI�eel to It"
StOl) No 2- 'My month has
been a subject (U! Clltlclsru el'81
Sllloe I eoteled ]JOitllCS When
I look 111 the gl,tss I [eel tilel e I
loom fOI CllLlClSIll I spoke dll
ling tlte Cam p,llgn HI .1 I I ttle 11 II
nOlS town In flOn t of me Sit
a mnn llg.dly .ILtenllle lIe
drank In eVe! Y WOld I said, 1
tlunk he bad dlank 1fl some
thing else besleles W hen I ]tn
Ished he came up and III II ng my
hani\ 'Nll Blyan.' he saJl1,
'you ale wondelful, lIondel[ul
You Ille the fil st Illan 1 eve! saw
whose back t�eth I cOlllel see all
tbe tllne he wu, spe,lkmg "
ory 'No 3-"1 enloy Ihe
cal toonR, even Lhougll I hey 110
at my expense Thele was one
I enjoyed bpst of .111 It ap
pemed Just uftel the K.lI1sas
City ConventlOli It leplesent
ed me as ,1 topel st,lI1dl up; I u a
stal'. of uLCel IntOXication 1I1
11 ont of ,1 gill mill 'l bottle 1I1
my banell.\i1elled '16 to l' Da
vld B Hlll was leplesenteLl .IS ,I
httle gill, with bl,tleled hau
dOli n hIS back, tUgglllg It Illy
CO,lt tmls �lId ple,ldlllg '.Falhel,
De,ll Fath�I, Como llome WILIl
Me .Now' "
SLOIY No 4-"Back III lSSS 1
took plllt III my hIS! o,lrnp Lign
III the fltty speeches 1 11) LCle I
explallleel as well as I cOllld the
reason why I thr,uglu the lepub
hC,11l canelldate 101 GOl'el nOI
should not be elecled I went
mOle IOta det,1l1 than 1 do 1I0W
Aftel the elecllou .wd the Re
publlc,In o.tnelld,tte IMd beell el
acted by 28,00U ma 101lLy, I lelt
tllf1t the Govel nOI elect mllst
elH a httle batel towal ds me [01
hI) p:�" J\ h,lel tuken Lg.1I0St
'I fel t nelvous evel y tuue 1
R 111 IllS pI esence I expect­
ilun to applOach me A fell'
!lths aftellv,lIds we I\ele on
SdLlle plat[ollll .lI1el I 1\.,8 iii
lelatlOll It was a Illlxed
ramme and the G('Vel nOI
odnced tile s]Jeakel s When
me my till n .\ lll.lll II Illspel
W J BI y.1I1 !lext' He
'I IIltlOdnce "IV J Bt y,w '
as I stepped fOI w.ltel lie
up;.� me by holding out hiS
I was gle,ltly dglt,ltecl,
Ilbeung how I had ,llltdg
hIm He sald 'Beg pM
fl B.yan, do you spe.,l,
1"
y.No 6-"1 h,we Ilad 00
se' elal tImes to say that
G BOt a candld,lte fO! any of­roc ha Vt< no plans fO! any
213 21 tlOn II hatevel I thonght
ade tILe st,Itelllent bl oad
g lepolter (,arne to me
f (1 111\1 1114 tJIIl':-\11011 O\Cl,
\ Oil 1111' Ifl III ""Y 11111 ) Oil f\\'1I('(lIII['OIWllldllll""II01<lIllhl Th('llllIlRhlllel",," 1<1) 1IIIIy
11(111101 11101 IlIfI 101 \)Ihl� 111,,1,·, tiro ""1")\"" umont IhlltDI II K 1I11,h IhO)UIIII"; p(I(lI'I, III till" 11-
lH\ lOlld1l1011 \\llll(_l\t'l nt IIl� 1'lllIqUl hns n uew huggv CUll \011 lllllt) , alit! HlLtlllllllJ-t SingH Ilnd
1IIIIP<lll,lIlglhpI"Hlo[\Olllillp/ ";lIlsslIhnlyouu,.;llIcly h'lsLllncci ot hor SU(luIJilIIIO" HUIJllIS to he t ho
lip ""Ill II out plt'lI)' II! r III uol v Ibl topic o[ tho duy, n nd Lhll 11111, of
Olll ,d,lm II'H,"dof rhnt sl Ill' ]\1,BSMrtcl(loWIISOIIIS \Isdlllg prepm-ing foru gocd Tu!l hurvoat.
1111111 'II Hlldllrll,,"lp�loglvl' WIIlLII(lRlllfl,ookiAt ie Lho tulk ul tho uldur ouos
hnnd 110 II III Iirul plellty o[ se
(l1"IILS' ,
]\1 r J I" Arlums spcnl, �l nduy
III 8tllLesiJoio
1<:,lllol HI) III Slid he was Oil
I I I [
D,s Lnllonnd'l'hn)or,AJ Leo,
y t 'I'P( II(JI 0 I country weuk J I" Adnrns lind E B Blackburn
Iy
, I .1111 III th!! newspaper \)IIS
Ines8," s.lId he, "bllt I c�n'l SlY
th II [ ellieled It I'oluntllilly
l'It"", II II e sonle 011 ( Illllst.lllCes
Lit It let! to I t It .s vel V onp;e
It IS hud to COfllPIlIl'l .t
11'11 h "1)(1 dung I h \l'e h III two
oppOIlllnlllPs to Rpo.d< ,md I
hnd Ilia I flliell toconvlIlce Lhe
nl Iiolity of Lhe AmellCan people
o[ the lnellt o[ my ])IOposltlOn
1 hl1(l wIltIng the best
'
He slllcl he had 110 feehngs
.lgrunst tho"e who left the Dem
OCI,ILIC pat LY becanse lIe II as
nOlYllIMteel He believed III
conllol'olsy ,wet flee speeoh
Not PI en C,lI toons siloulcl be
8U pI essed -Ex
RUFUS LOCALS
As YOll havo nOl'or heald £, am
Lills sectIon of the oountly, Ilnd
I seo so many other plaoes lep­
Icsenled T hl1lo dooldod to be n
lep'Bsentatlve of tillS placo Mr
lie.llY Mikell who hilS been bring­
Ing 1110 mall from yOU! prosperous
to\\ 11, to all r oIT:lce so I egllln.lly, 18
stIli plospellng ns he hns recently
added Itnother hOlse to IllS fal m
Mr Allen Hagan II ho recently
moved on the old S r. Moore,
pl[100, IS turnlJ]g things around
In gonoral 111 conoectlOn With
IllS [[1rm he expects to put up II
hllcl.smlth'sshop, atlln ealiy day
nnci 118 people around Blllok are
gbd to \leleome hlln 111 our mIdst
lIIr 'I' Li' Lee' one of OIU most
ellolgotlC fnrmers, has hl1ppened
to bud luck by lOSIng IllS hne bug­
gy horso, by Ilccldont[111y gettlllg
ItS leg uroken HIS fllends sym­
pathise With him In IllS loss
Prof Bmdley ouretnrrnng home
f,am YOIU tOWll last Saturday
fonI'd a great deltl of hlB fenoe de­
stroyed by hre, so hard work was
1111 altlllg the plofessor
�ll Stanhope HIli had sn!len­
dered, Illy dOli u to dlO II hen all of
II suddell he found out he lias
hungry, reVIved agam, and caught
IlIlllsel f gOlUg towards the house
We'll leave It 101 you to gUGSS hOIl
llluch lIe .,te II hell he got there
Some of the people of the Call]
lllunity lIere glad to sballS Imnds
II Ith so 11u,ny of Mr Moore's fnlll­
IIyon Iltst Sune]" y ut Hnrmony
ChUlOh
Some of ourlllost p�pular Blllck
and Rufus bo)s were represented
Ilt the slIlg Itt Mr RobertsolJs last
Sunday evenmg 1 hele l1Ulst be
someth.ng l'elY attractive out
thOle, so 'lookontNel!\loodgltls"
The lIeddlng b lls 1\111 SOOIl rlllg
agltlf1 III our qUIet llttle oommu­
IlIty, lor the fllst tllne In some
time Mr Tom Motou hilS come
llltO our midst and won the hand
II,ncl heart ot M,ss Myl tie Dlcl,son,
II lat sume of tho Rufus hays
though t to be the belle of the oom­
Illunlty They II III be united In
Lhe Hal) bond of matrll]]Ony, on
Lho IIIJht uf the 26th of Mltroh,
1902 1 here II ill be a speOlf11
Lrnlll run on the E E Fay R R
on the n.ght We know she l\llJ
bo 10l1dell II Ith Ml Moton's friends
110m Efhnghall1
Lookout do\\n thelo )OU Ruflls
bachelors I
Mr R 11[ Lnllsoy who IIIIS re­
cently II eelded to M,ss A"alin
Grooms, IIIIS called last lIeel, to
Lhe Side of hiS brother's denth bed
nOIt! Rocl,y FOll1 Jlfr Lllrlsoy
hOB IHlmOl aus f!leuds around here
\\ ho .ymlx,tlllze wllh h 1111 111 hiS
troubles l'elY llluch, We ull
know that denth IS sme, nnd Gods
II III be done nnd noL ours
As 110 bnve boen sleepmg sIlent­
ly s long, I hl1ve deCIded to slgtl
"Rip Van Wlnlde "
ap nt I'hursdny In 'Ilvllnnah at-
tend Ing the Scant t
U H Cono pl",uLod fifteen IlCles
In melons thiS II eek
J 1ll1glrH( [rom the OIOI\(L nlOuud
tho sLolos on ::;lItuld!ty thOle must
ha.vo bebll somo IJtlSlIloSS gOing 011
III 0111 LlllIvmg I!ltlo tOlln
Rev Penlson prollchod to 111.llgO
IltLenLlve 1I1l1]1onco "t Hllllllony
SnndllY
Amollg tho I'ISltOIS f.orn S�atos­
halO 'undny lIere the Hon S L
MOOIO, Shelll1 J Z KendllCk
and l\lfp, M,s S L Moola Sr,
Clnytoll DoLollch Illlcl Poto MIkell
T A Wrtrnook hns plnntrd 10
ItOIOS 111 cal n th IS II oek
The young poople of
lIere pleasalltly ontol tltlllOO Ilt a
sing gll'en hy JIlts II M Rob'l t­
son SUlld ..y P M
M,ss ROSie Wilson and blather
from Enltl lIele I'ISltOIS her Sun­
day
The BlOoklet school IS stIli
boollllng, we ha.va l\1l entollment
of about soventy
MI KIpI' Stllckland II liS In OUI
m Id.t Sundl1Y
One of our nwst Influentlfll men
IS to hiS BOI row �7 5(1 loss, by
meetlog the band of Gypsy horso
tladels Such IS Ilfel "L,l'o and
learn, d Ie lind fOi got Itll
"
How fro Ourc rrhc GrIp.
nUI1111111 qtlletly Itt hOllle nlld take
Obulllberllull's Oough Hemedy IlS dl�
rcctcll und n qUICk recm ery 18 sure to
folluw rltnt rellledy ct)unteracts llllY
tendency of the gnp to result III pnell­
mon Ill, whIch IS re lily the only serIous
danger Among the tens of thollsltllcis
who have used It for the grIp, not Olle
cUSe hilS ever becn reported thnt lIuJ
lIot rcc 0\ er ror sule by \V n ] Ills
J A, BRANNEN, & HINTON BOOTH,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
SlAIE8RORO
Office ovel the Post Office
Will plactlCe III all the
comts
REMEMBER
That I!tl11 1I1\\ay8 at the same old
stand, and nm aillitys as ready to
give yon
BARGAINS
1I1 DlI1monds, Watohes, Clocks SII­
l'erWllre, Spectacles, Jewelry, etc,
ns yon at« to rocelve them
My abilIty ns a \\atchmakel has
been tested and I only give you
first-class lobs
All flile \ .. Itolll'S lit! nliJII:')ted bj a
narlne Chronometer \\ Illch [ ha\ e lor
tllut PUI pose
[ cnn fUlllIsh ) Oll \\ Ith Sohool Med­
nls of nllj st) Ie till! qlluhtj nlli! 011-
grll\C thelll us )Oll WI sit
"E� CEXllJlllllntlOIIs .l! ree
M. E. GBIMES-
JEWEL.ER ANI) OPTICIAN,
IS I A IlCSHono G,tanOI,\
JEROME NEWS
rile rl\et IS still booming It Clll't
be fonled \\ Ithout sWllIllllIng
Misses noddle 'Vllltllms, Joenllli EVIL
Ronch spent 1\ few l!!l.jS \\ Itll rcilltlives
nenl ]11 ooklet tillS week
i\[IS8 Loin. KCHI:')C who hits been spend
illg somc tUlle \\ Ith UISS AIIIIIC I ho 111 11
13011 rctul nell to her home 111 South Oar
ollna 111lllSilHY ollnstweek �1Is8Lo·
In IS 1 ChUIIIlIlig young Intly null we
hope to 11n\ e licr VISit IJS nguill 130011
Oorn plnlltlllg IS the OHler of thc (illY
down hurc In tll� neck
PUBLIC NOTICE.
H:wlIlg pl1tchn.sscl the black­
smith & Repau shop at the
BlOwn aIel stanel on West Malll
Street I t,dre LlllS method o[
1l0tlhYlDg the pubho that I bave
a fust 01,18S blacl<smlth and
wheelwught who WIlt do work
anel gual an tee satlsfactlOlI




�11�s Sn l li Sm ith , fl 'hlllllllll!!
yOlln� 1'1(1\, wns tho gllest of �lls­
BOB 1"",,10 IIlId 8,,1"0 Onmpho!l
Illst Snndll)', uud 110 IIPP'OClIlLo
her VISit vel y 11 1lI0 it , ho IA guml
oOlllpHny lind 110 wish to huvo
hOI oorno lll(alll
MI Hnrnot Dukos hopes to 11111'0
hiS house ebbing the tldo of COlll­
pletlon III II fa" II oks, "'1(1 tim!.
nll'y me"n tllllt he IS gOIng to tILke
II "RiI," undol h,s alllplo p.oLoc­
tlOIl, If so "SlIeet D,OILIIIS" to
tholll
Tho sohuol IS progiosslllg Illcoly
undel tho 1IlllnngomonL of T N
SlllCkland of Pierce counLy, IIlld
hn. S(j In aLlondallce, lind 1\111
have 111010 to como III shortly
�II S J Higgs VISited OUI
s�hool Illst Mondny, whICh Old I
lias plOllsant to tho tenchpr, COlli"
Our te.lohor IS complllllllllg of
bOln!; BlCk thiS lIeek, Jilt 110 thll1k
whon he fOlgets leaVing Sllttos­
bora he 1\1 II be bottel, though the
Itttl,lOtlon thele mfLy bllng 111m to
a stn par If ho stays Itllll) nlong
Mr Cnmphell lIent to Stutos­
bOlO last Ji'llday to attond tosumo
bUSiness ILlld retul nelL the sr'lIlo
day, reporting a Illoe t.me
Mr D l� BYld onl1 o( OUI bast
farmols and n snl' mIl! n",n, hilS
baen making some 11lce IUlllbol
th,s spllng Mr Byrdlms ono of
the hnest farms In I,ll th,s VICin­
Ity, 'Ind hits made the place II hnt
It 18 flam ItS II ood-I"nd stato, "nd
he IS n hustler
J N Stllcklltnd lIellt to States­
boro Satuldny nnd didn't leturll
until Snnday and suys ho "Imd 11
glOllt b'j:lla.ge tllne "
Presents hl1l'e not galle out of
I'lllnntlllA style yet, but It Itlmost
res�mbles "Ellster 1I0W, ns one
young Illltn hilS beon the reolp,ent
of I,n egg
If th,s IS not kldnltpped by tho




We sadly note thnt Mrs R U
Bmnnen IS .ellou"ly III
Mrs Elh, Bland. who has been
qUite SICk for severnl cluys, .s IIn­
provm/!
)l[r E Daughtly of QUIllce I\RS
here on busilless Tuesday
Mr l� B RepPllrd a successful
"us mess Illltn o[ Snvannah·made f1
bn"lIless tllP to our town the (lrst
ot thiS lIeel,
MI W L "[Ills "I) aSPJrlng
young studen t of the Stll I muro
College vlsltee] I!leuds hele Sun­
day
Mr aud M,s i\Iorgltn Maltln VIS­
Ited fllellCls III and around Pnlns­
kl Sunduy
Mr nlldllIrs W C, SU1lth of
Stillmore were [\mong the guosts
of the hotel the IlItter pl1l t of last
week Thoy • etlll ned homo Snt­
mclay even I ng
'.rho VlOe ot Nag-glllgo
Clouds thc hnppHlcsS of Lhe home,
but a nnggllIg "0111[\11 often neelis
help She IIlIlj be so nenOIlS1I1H1 rllll
dO\\1I111 lier henlLh Llmt tll(1C:i 1lll1l0y
her If shc 18 mel wehoy, cX.QILabl�,
trouble" \\ Itli los� of np:')cLltc, head
nohe, sleeplessness, constlplitlOlI or
fallltlllg anti dlZl_) spells, shc ItO lis
Electllc ]htten�, thc lIlost wondCl fill
remedy 101 1I1111g' women 'IhoLlSlllI<lS
of sliflerers I rOIll fellinle t.roubles, ncrv­
OilS trOUbles, b wknohe unci "eak kill
nejs 111\\e ut)ed It, and bt!OOIlIQ hcnlLhy
HlIlLhuppy IIY It Only 60e lit w
H EllIS, gunl alltcc sntlslncLIOIl
MONEY TO LOAN
1 am ptepalecl to negotl,Lte
falln loans on ShOl t nOtice al
lo\v late of lIlterest If you




/) 1Jr romp (in
about poo: health If you
\vOll l spend one dollar
to secure a full quart of





I t has been used for thirty years







Sold by all druggists at one




THE MICHIGAN DnUG CO., Delran, Mich.
Sold By McLean & Co .• andWllliams. Outland & Co.
Statesboro, GeorgIa.
�-�,.;P .,��" .. �.
�' ell no (er Illl a I the
� �'''''I
i k h \\nll cd
�#� 111 'lL /I 'lilt l h.; qllality
') I
(,f " , t Ie"" the
I I:H (1 I thl! weanng
1




\�\ i �dhersole1\ ,\ $25,�:-,\t\ • 0
1






=111111 PICTURE FRAMES. 111111=
���
I am fitted up for the manufacture of fhstclass
Picture Frames and Mouldings.
Old flames repall'ecl and glldcd and made to look new
I make frames '"0 fit any plCtUle, on short notIce




NIce {j loom dwelllllg on goodl
lot WI til large gal den neal con
tral dept House recently bUIlt
anel oompleted thlOugholit for
pili tICulal3 apply to M L 'rln






Full line aC rre,h ,til pie lIod rallcy
Sl,..I"" 11�-.....#- r





We the undelBlgned warn nny­
one Ilgaillst cuttlUg or lllovlllg any
tllllber oft the lands belongmg to





THE NEWS. HARMONY I
Party
Brie] But Interesllng Summary
of UappenlGlls 10 tile State.
Publtahed at Stntesboro On





The Diseasee of the
Horse and
How to r{)U1'C Them.
and
lho Plaut
system an I oll ers
It Is of tI e urnost I nportnnce that
all who desire to go shall t oUfy Mr
Cn bar Iss on or before A prll olh
II II CAB \NISS
President Georgia. Press Association
B F PERRY Secretary
WAI TER COLEM �N
PI es Weel 1j Press Assa of Georgia
E W SHACKELFORD Sec
Statesboro Ga
Capital $25,000
Accounts of Fill mers Merchants
and others solicited ........
lUSCUED FROAI TREE TOPS.
Interest paid on tune
depositsNews of Dlsastroue Floods 1 n North
care ina Is Stll Com ng In-Soma
Thrill "g Inc dents Related SHllmaro AIr LIllO RaIlw�y
Floo 1 neds continues to be received
at Ashe 1I1e N C rhe boa d 01
cau lly commissioJ err;. in session
l\'fonda) say ge, en leI lils at all bridges
In II e co ll} are gone
11 e tall vay s luatlon est Is aboul
lhe same An accommodation lrall
as r I 1 0 It to nrd Marshall T csday
TRAFFIO DEPARTMEN r
III P 0'0<1 Itol'O alii lIolt Feed
H \WS J! ILIiS n. I TEKTll In Stock
EngInos, BOIlols and Maohlllory
AlluM nnd HGpn II (or aa.me
I r I; 1 1}5 U I I co l jeflWu I I elJ
la Tefl ,u t J I u:
ONIRARO IRON WORK & UPPLY CO
Allons!'&.. QI\.
With Ita Bluster a ld 0 aagreeablencos
It Hu .. no Frlcnda-How the
Month Got Its Name
BILL ARP'S LETTER
Bartow Philosopher Agilln Re­
verts to AnOIAut Mythology
ftlARCfI IS A ft'IUCIi DESPISEIl �IONTII
'.ciao lund You Hnvo Al\lnY8 Bought, and whlch hns been
IU '''0 for OVOI 30 J oars, has bOI no tho slgnattlro of
A�
and has boon mnde under his per­
(/�! ll#� sonnl supcrvlslon stnco lis Infnncy_Allow 110 onoto decclvo you In tillS
All Guuutcr (0It8, Imltntions and "JIIst-ns-good" 010 Illlt
V'pcllmollts tl",t trtfle "ItIt md endungur tuo hoalth of
IniantJ aud Clal1,lron-Exllcrlcllco agulust EX(lcIimont.
What is CASTORIA N Rs�fs�A'B�'S
BRISTLE TWINE, BABBIT, &0
roa ... NY )Ul[. 0' orx
ENGINES BOILERS AND PRFSSES
AII4 IIf'palr. tor tam. Sbam_.. P fI""
B.11 g laJec (It, Pipet Taln. anll l!' u nil'
LOMBARD IRON IVORKS & SUPPLY CO,
Onstor m lij It hnrmless snbstttute for Cnstor on, Pare­
gUlIC, DI<l"s allli Suouhlug Syrll)ls It Is Pteasnut It
ooutntns nett.her Oplum, Jllorllhlno nOI othOI Nllrcotlo
Sill! tuuce Its age IS Its guaralltoo It destroJs 'VOrlll!!
0",1 'liays l' <lVClIShIlOSS It cures Dlarl uoea and 'Vlnd
Oollc It relieves Tocthlllg Troublos, cures COlI.tll' rtton
uud Flatllleuc� It usslmllutes the Footi, regulates tho
Stolll ich aurl Bowels, gh IlIg healthy and natural s100110
':rho CWI,lIon's Pnllllcon,-Thc Jllothcr's Frlend.
.ltiQ1HiT.l 0...
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS IAVANNAH and STmmaO MILWAT
Be1I'.£JD U .L.JE
811 Use For Over 30 Years.




























Rai ny Day nnd DreGD
Bkuts Uncle WOIl.!:
Nock\: enr
Hoster Y COl sets
Wmpo o'Every Style
OUR. STOCK FOR
TI Is IS zuaramee
by fut Ie Imitation b
every competitor an





f!!..!!.D£RN RAIL WA ,Offers every pos Ible
advantage to careful





WE SHIP C. O. D.
To any Express Office. id exam naUon prlvllcge
gives you every fac I ty for per 01 al sclectlo 1
"'''ROUCH RATES AND TICKETS
I'\JRNISHED UPON APPL!




he lr es to gh e you the medicine
t.t at } e thi nk s , II reliev. you,







you wn t to Ir rk the best yo.
ca get for th" least mot ey ] hat
Is I tnt to til d l I less you know
where to get It Ehnt a.,
t Ie JOU onn get from g Why'
for Be\ ernl reasons One 18 W'
I five a r own d st lie l second
'he you buy tron us you bur
orio gnllol for tl e same prrce ar
J a o I I Jy n ;::,&lIon 1I d th rd
If v, cJ nrge tl e sa e prictt at
ot.1 cr 10 18CS , C give you n bet,..
tcr lr cle for tI e 1110 ley Jf you
I tlve nc'er ordered from us gIve
}os a tr nl RJlU yo I Will be can
v need WYlut "0 S8l 18 true If
yo I III d our goods nre bolter
LI an other J cuses we will be gll\d
to co t.1I e to senu JOU tb.
.... l n Our Job 'PflntmgDepartment
� WE nlUE A SPECIALn OF ClflCULAR�. nnrs. BILL AND
� LETTER �EADS STATEMENTS CAflOS AND ENVELOPES.
Central of Ceorgla Railway







Is a bland of Wll1SKey whICh sells eVe! VI' hel e for �3 00
pel gallon We have recen ed the agency for Savannah
by makmg a cont1clct with the dlstillelfl to take �oo
banels of It dmlllg 1901
Now thIS IS a 1m ge amount of whIskey to sell m on
ypar of one kmd but we are gomg to do It and thIS I
the way" e plOpose to do 1 t We al e gorng to sell It a
$J 50 per gallon and pI epay expl ess to yom near est ex
pless office When Oldellng not less than one gallon a e
a time we wlll also plepay expless on all om :jill 00 P
gallon goods and OV61 You wI,1 hal dly mak6 a mlstc\1
If) ou Oldel of the goods buotetl below especIally of Ot I
COln "hlskeys on WhICh we hr1\ e a HlputatlOn to susta!
MonogIam $1 �5 POl'lal Log $3
XX Monongahela 1 50 Holland Om Flom I 2;)
Mm hal County ICy 1 50 3
Tar Heel Club 1 7) Rum Flom 125 to 3
Old NlCk 200 Brandies From 1 50 to 5
XXXXMo_ongahela 300 XX'rurkey Mountam N
Old Lyndon Bourbon 4 00 Corn 1
X 'I'Lllkey Mountam N C XXX Tmkey Mountalll
C0111 120 C COIn
Case Good", $0 00 per dozen and up
LOANS MADE
Farm and Town Loans
at the lowest rates of mter
est
DOllllplele 1,,1,. ••Uon Rlt" Schedules 0
",In 1 lad Sailing Datu 0' Steam en Chee
hlllr Furnished br anr Agon' Df thl Company
INSURANCE! THEO D KLINEO.no al SupL
I.'" HINTON I C HAilE
Tr.Me Manager O.n I Pus Ag)
SAVAIlMIAH CAPhiladelpllia
















H. C. BRINKlVIA J A BRANNEN
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J<'H1' Tax 1(""('1\'(')'.
.A II g";Hn ' III �lUll.�(t'I'I."'11t. HI � It. I 'I'u 1111: , en I II>.! til BI'II II( II r vro-, I' �� • b I hll\l' 111'1'11 -;41111·111'11 11-, /I J.:I'I'HIhy t 1", OI't'I\l 1('OlUI('III"!I. Itlllll�- lilt'll 1111111 �t',·tlnll� nl' tilt' I'IIUllIy
tu h� ill 111(" IIt'xll'HIIIIJlti�11 rill' tln' 01'­
tho,' 111111 now holding': It"I't'h't'I'uf','ux
'I'he lute \V. C, Bruuu nf \\':t- 1{t'tlll'lI�: IIl1t11H'illg' ",1·11 1141\'11111'1,11 III
Hg'I' 1I1It! not wvll uhh' tu wnrk , I IIII\,U
I'ClII�rnl I'll 10 Ilu' \\'i�h,'� of Illy fl'it'lIti1'i,
l't'l'lillg' thankful 1'01' tilt' Idlllillt'!4H 1I0d
llit'Y 11:\\'I· .. huwu tm: ill the> pll�t, 1I11t!
/t'i i 1111'1' lI!o!t'ti :111 1'11'01'1"1 I 1'1I."Isihl,"
"uuhl to Lrivt· t lit' 11I'1I111!- sru isfUt'lill1l ill
ill th" pnst ; und , if,·!t·,·!t·tlllg'I\III, I will
"The place 10 lake tlltl 11'I1P "I ill II';" 1111 t'll'ol'l" tn t ln- IW"I or Illy 11-
[ I I"illl\
1l)g-i"t,rllll�util'\rUf'lhlll;/II.tlllnw11lenSUl'8 0 1llH 11 Iii not III I 11.1 11I1I1Ihl) 1I ... 1c YOIII' tillllptJI'l ill I hi' Ilt'''-l
mn 1"1.' L pla:c, It'll':� nu-n ('()I'lli�I':-;l !)i'IIHH'I'UI if' �?:::::�I�J;'IYill:::i i�:�::V!lltt
nor In t he fiuld 0)'101'11111, hlll,:l1 .1 .. J, 11.1>:'11.
his 011'11 lil·esiell'. 'l'huI'H htl lill's
aside his lIUIS!;: :lmi ."011 lI1i1Y
le:ll'll wiIelhu" Ill' io :III illill 01' :III
00, Tex., editor of I ht' !cOIlO·
clnst, was the nut hor of 1111' 1'01·
lowing short ,'�sn y all I hI' id I'll I
ruu n:
11'01' CI('rl{ SlIpm'iuI' (Jnllt't,.
Otlllt'('ouul or lilY rulsfOl'tUIlI', whtt'll hUM IlInd('
1111' II 1'1'11111111 fOI' 1If1", FlILd Ufll'I' hllVlll1o{ lhO III'UI'I)'
Hng'tll, king OI'{'III', 11t'I'O ul'lllllIl IIIlPl11VltJ tlllt! tl.'"NUnlllrtl 'Jf HIlIIIIOI'1 or nUIIII'rtIIlM
b 11 t!. 1. cI 0 not. (,lll'e :t ('O} I tH'}' �;;JII,'I:I)��il':' h;:t�;II:;!d�� ��I�'��'I��\�tl�':'(lIIII��II�II�lllllhJ:,:I,�
whittl I Ill' wol'lel SlIyS oj' ililll'llolhl'lh'(_'IHlon
()flll(' m'IllOl'nltlr 1II'Imury, lit tim
wiletilel'itcl'O(VIlHllilll wi!hglol'Y 1\!;X�h::����;��I;nnkclhll! 1)\11111(' nlllHlUnN'lIlrnt III\fl
of polls him Willi h:HL t'ggS. I 1"�III'('Ulllly nllk 11m MIIIlPOlto' Ih(' IK'I!IIItIIlLIIII'
do not. cal'_' W II1Il IllS 1'1' I i� i.,11 :;III��;'nl�::I::III�,II�II��lr��: 1:1'81:�;II�II;II:�:�:�':�lt,III"�:lf:;;::��
JTI:1 y be, If his hahie!:; d I'Plid II iH In fIl!lh(UII) 11I;.cI'hnrgc thu dUIll"l of thl'llml'{',
.
1 I I
.. I Ht"!lI){'I'tflilly,oomlng lome <1 I1r lU, WI r(' H\\':Ii- J. A. �l'-\lIhOIlO,
lows he I' IlP;II'1 "I"'I'Y liltlt· ,lIp
has 10 a�k hilll fol' a lil'p dollal'
bill, he 18 a fl'aud of I he lil'sl
11'11101'. even I hOIlg'h he PI':lY'
nighl; :llld mornillg' IInlll h<1 iH
bl:lck ill tho J:lce Itltel shOll Is
'1'0 \"In IllS Olf 1111.1.1'('11 ('0l1S'I'y:-1
11I1(t'llIi:-; 1I1l'lhot! of HIJIIUlIIII'illg-lliat I
alll:t 1':'Iltiidatl' 1'(11' tilt, 01l11't' "fl,!t'I'1\
�lIl't'I'ioi' ('11111'1, �lIh.iI'I't III Iht' tlt'Itlll-
01'111 ii' "dlll/lI'Y :llltl rl'�llt'l·t flllly II!-il\
,Y(lnl':illJlPOI"t. II. ,I. I'BIH''n'H"IIL
h:dll'llijah unlil he shakes lilt,
etel'nal Llills, But if "he cldl- '1"; t:'II:�; 1111l;�:II;II(l;i:;!�Llt�I�.����I;,II\�'lt�'l::�,.i�;"'Ht-ii'
dl'en l'nn to the .[1'0111, g-uH-1 10 IIIHl1illlltiol1 to rt'l'rl'�t'tlt YUH ill lll,'
meet hi)lI, nnd 10\'P'8 own slin :;ltl,lr't;;:IlIIIl�\I!��,l/:���;;�I!,I}\i:\;:::i ill tilt, lIt'xl
sillne illulIlina\ps Ihe far'Oj of his .1. M.ll"ttl.
. '. P. H. It· WI1:; hili lilllt' lrollhlt, 1'''1' IllyWife when she heal'S IllS 100!'1 fl"il'lId� 10 Jlel"!wadt' lilt' t(' 1'1111,
.
steps, you can tal,p it, 1'01' gl':lll. .1. �I. II.
teel that he is [l1l1'P gold-Ids FOHS""HIFF.
home js a lienven :'lnLl tile It lilli-I 'I'llIIlIkflil f{'r P:1:;t, fa\'ol"s of 1Il'y ft'II(I\'\'burr never uees thai; IIpal' llip l'ili1.l'Il", lag-aill aJlIlOttlll'l' fOI" lilt, oU'-
I
0
I' 1 'II 11'1' til' �lItTi II', �II hjcl'L to 1111' 1)1'111111'1'1\-t I )'one a gO(. e Ililt y Illi a I it- pJ"i 1IIIll'Y, Hlld 1"t'l'iPt"'Lfll I Iy :i0; if·j L
1'nnk a.theist nllel n 1'l1ct-fljJ(r lill-! ytJlII' �IIJlIIOI·1.
nl'chiRt, :u)(l a 1l101'Ill(l1i ��HI !I ,IHIllI'1i Z, 1\1'11t11·it-k.
mUl;wlllll)1i he nlny huy 1'01"'1
1,'OI( 'I'RI':AHUI{f>;I('
and hc't 011 el(:'('tiollsj II<J II.I:!.\' j,IJ!IL tt�\:il/II��Sil\II�'I��o��a::� 1:'�I�II),�:,I�::i:,��deal fl'om the boltol1l :11111 dl'lllk tiol! to 1111' tl!lit'l' of rOllnt.\' U·t'HSIII·I'!'1
beer !Jutil he can'l tell it il\"lJJ' :;lIbjel'llt) tllO,lI{'Lioll uf tiJl' dCIIIUI'I'.Hlin
I pl'IIJIIII'Y, I Il'l'llIlIdl'I' 11I!llIy Ilhll"'Ii­doll:1l' frolll:1 ei)'('ninl' Ha\\", ;Ind litlll:O: Ij'l tlil' pl!opll' for Illt'il' �IIP"�IJ·t
still III:' is inlillitply beLlel' 1I1 1111
ill 1111' jI.ll"olllllll hope LO 1I11:I"il iL 1Ig'1:i1l.
,
J�e�pt,the lIlall who is all slIavlty btll II'. IV.n .. I."",·lt.
�iig ::��tl;:SOl�li�h��Ol��lr:) ��pll� FOlt T.IX C()I,LI;;CTC)I{.
hplple�s \Virf:' alld (,hildl'I.l1I I hp .\1 Ihl' �(Jli"it/ltioll uf Illy fl"it'nt!s I
Hlliatul'e IIH wonld like to ill_II.Jt"I'I'hY 1I11I101l1l.(·t' IIIY:t'1f
t 1'III1t1il!atl.'
fl' I' II' . 101' thl' ulilee 01 fl':'X Colh'I·!tIl· snblt'dleton 118 � I?\�' 1111'11, l)l�lj dare In till' :11'.1 ion of Lh�' .I}I'IIIOI'I'lIli{' pl"i'IIIII­not, [('an IOlgl\ra IIluoh III lila! I".v, I Will npI'I'(JI'IlItt-' the tillpJlol'L of
fellow 1l101tu,1 who IHl(l l'aLh!"I' tJ/Il' votC!'ti ill �lIid 1'1,wtioli.
\'Rllll{e men swenl' tliac W()I1\(:11 .Hctilw�lrl,IIIY
"�",,p, wOlild !':Il'iler ha I'e the �. ',. A I.I."� _
hate' o[ lile wol'id I,hnll 1110 ron· I"ot: ()OttONt,:tt.
tenlpt of his wife'; wlla "ltd I'Hlh· I IIlIln l'antlidaLc 1'01' I't,-t'hwliull h.
et' call ang'el' ru the I':tCH or n tilt' OIliI'l'OI' ('(JI'Ol1l'l'. �lIbjt'I'L to I ill' at'­
ldng than feal' to t.lH� [ate of n. !iOll flf thl-' Dl'1II0CI·/1I,it· prilHlIl'Y, I will
oll1lLl, "-Ex. IIpl'l"euiale tile vob;!!'; of lilt' Jll'tlplt'.
Hl'HJlt'l"lrlllly,
D, Q. HT.\NlrOIW.
A Series of Lectures for the iStudents of Mercer .ltLol'l1cy-Gonel·al Wright, do-
U
I I ciclos thnt all l'o�lsten�(l vot�rsmverslty. Inst vcur ore qllnlined to) vote in
The sl'l'ies of IeI'( lin's plllllllt'ti by t hi' allY pri mHI'y election i his yell,!,;rncility or lIlt'l'cl'r llllin'l'sily rur tht, nnd, in addition, nil those whopleasure Hlltl prolit Ill' f!l("1IIt,y /lilt! r;lll-
dCllts will LH' alllol1g tllo Il1ot-;L delight- mny have r(lgistered this yf>Hr lip
1'11\ and profitnhle pspI'rif'llI'f'H or tlit, to withill fifteen c1uys of stich l)I'i­
sprillg Lel"lll. 'I_'he followil1g spellkt'I'S lllnry olection. Tho nttornoy gOIl­
hn\'l' accepted .Ieflnit!.! t'lihag-L-'lllt'lIlM: oml nlso sltys thn.t 11l!lllllgCl'S of nillllll"oh I It,h, DI·. I". C, l\Io(l(JIlIll'II, (jUI'- stich rioctions shall be furnishod
!'espomlillg S('rll"elllr'y of till' qUIlIl'
MissiOIl Bonrd of Lhl' HOllt lieI'll BaJl­
t;ist CUllveutiollj MlIl"{.lh I:hlh, ,Jlldgl'
George HiIIY('I' or Atlilllla; �la1"t'h II,
Dr. ,John le. Whitt', IHlStlli' of Ill,' Hel'­
olul :Bapti8L ohllroll, AiiantH: MlIrrh
20-:!o, Ur. Charles.L\. l�aLun, J'''�Lol' tlf La Gl'ippe QuiC]{ly Curcd.
Euclid A\'e., Baptist Ohlll"oh, (Hocke- "III Lhe winter of 18UR 111111 IRon
feller's ohurch) Clevrland, Ohio; _\ pI'. WfiS takcn down wiLh a severe nt.tnck
4,lI01l.J.C,C,Ull1.cklor.AIIg"lIstn; tlil' of whatiiti called La Gripe," F, T.,
first week or �II1Y, HOI1. C'lcllIl'. SL('t,((, Ih,\Vt'tl, II III'ulliinellt druggist or wlll­
Suuretary of t.he 1.11W !i'lH'uILy of 1I11'1'- lIeltl, III. I·The ollly medicine I 118cd
cor Univl'rsity; II lit! dUl'illg Lhc Sfll'llIg-
W'lIS t,wu bolLles of Chlllnhl.'rillill'ti
term, tiates 1I0t arrullgl'd, Ill'v. S. W. Cllllgh TtCIII{.'t1y. rL l)l'okl' up t.he ('uld
:MeltoJl, p!lstor Fit'lit ,BllpLiHL l'IIIII'I'h,
alltl :iIOPIIl,t1 lilte coughing like 11l1lgil�,
Augusts, and .Judge J11JIOI'Y l-ipt'\'r,
Illlt! I havL' IIever Silll't.! bCL'n troubled
Denl1 of nhc Law )t'l\cI1ILy, MCI.t'el'Uni- with 13l"ippe," CllIllllbcl'lnill's Oough
verslty, and pl'obubly 11011. 'I'homas n. -HclJlctly call always bu tlCpulHluli IIptlll
1,nwsull, of li:aLonioli Ilnd Jlltlg -' Will. lol"'allc lip a Hell'l'U c()tlltl /liltl wanl
n. Feltoll, lfncon, Gil. otl' all)" thrcllttillcli Ill"tlll.\k of pIlUIIIIIO-
Mercel' islookingfol'wllJtI wilh plt'IlH- nill. It is picasllllt. to '·lIkl', 1.00, whieh
nnL nnl>iciplltiol1s to Lht. Inter-UullL'gi- IIInkt,s iL Lite most tiL'sil·t.!Il[)le and Olll!
ute Stnte Oratoric-Ill Oontt'Sl in J-Hlllnta of Lhe Inutit pOJlular PrL')lIlI'nLiolll; ill
on the 25th of Aprr4. Tht' Uollt'g'(' is liSt' for the::e lullllClltS. FOl" Side by
prolltl of it�rL'preScIILnt.i\,I.:',�r.BitllH,'y W. II. Ellis.
lI11tt:lJ(�!" of 11ut'UII, Hilt! t hL"'c IS Illi Hbid-
illg- oOlllitlelH'p thnt lu' will RlIslnin tho
high !"l!jJutatioll tllIlL i\lL'r(,t'I' hll:! wnll
in these Call te8tl�,
The baseball Lenni is well ol'gunizetl
Ilrttl is ('olJlpoiiictl uf eXI'L'llt'lIt IIl1lh'l'ial.
'J'lley nre )lI'CPIlI"iIlg' for 1\ SIII'I\l�S, fill
'!IeIlSOIl.
wiLh properly corLifiod lists of \' -
LeI'S by tt,e bon I'd of rogistrnrs of
oltl·h cOllllly.-Ex.
Col. l�still is not; "talfyillg" hi"
WHy to Ihe gubeI"lHttor;n.l chn,il' j
ho is not of t,his ilk. He is It
J>. li. ·1�J)wAHI)!oI.
pin in, conscientlolls man-a. ma,1l
of tho people, .wd our folks all
jnstly o,ppreciate the good th ings
ho hilS snid of Ollr town ltud cottn·
ty ill tho "write-up" "efen'ed to.
III this conl1eetion it is not out
of plnee to say-not what we know
bt' what we believe vorystrongly,
L. Col. Estill wi 11 be t.tken oare
of in .Johnson cottnty.-Wrights­
"ille Hel1dlight..
:\ otiec.
The underSigned, havillg accept­
ed a p'ls.tion with MassI'S. Wylly
& Gnbbett, will lnko 1'IeLlSttrO in
figuriug with IlIlY QlIe who may
have saw mill timber for sale with
in a melitiS of li\'o milos of the
following mills: .J. D. Ol'orstreot
& Co., S. lr. B. Hendrix, g. B.
Johnson onel the new n1111 al·.J Imps.




Prince Hemy \Yns pnrtioular1y
pleased with "Di"ie" and "pplntld·
ed henrtily when It WLIS pl,tyed.­
lEx.
Admlnlst,·ato�·. Sale. I!H�tJnl;I,\-IIn.r.nnl ('(W' j l. •.• \lln'j·ullir 1ft m,lp", fI( tim ('our! nr ()"UntifY nrlIulllll'lI "1111111,( \\ III hI' �llld lit uurtfun nt Iht' court (ll:nHriIA III I I 0111 (""'1\ .
�t;::.�;' I�":';, I::'I��I:'I� f;;;:�I;:'�fll�'I:III!:� 1�';:II:�:I::;��:I\\m:�: Tu Wllolil II 11111\' 1'11",1·,'1"11;
Ilr 11I11111'III\IllInlllv (1111' '1'ltllu�!1I1f1 nlld 'I'WI'uly-Jly,1 I Mrll. ttl'IlI' ('11111-' hu\ 11111 111111\1' 111'11111'/111011 fur
nl'rl''', 1Jt0l"1' Ill' Il'�'1; kuuwu ilK lill' 1-;I1\'I'n'ttOltll'liu'(l IWl'h" 1111111111'1 KUPINlll 11111 of lilt' "'Itutll.1. w. l'IIlH'
uutl hmllull'd ""1'111 hy III lid" flr ,I. �:. 1\1'1"1"'11 111111 Iliid HJltJrnfltl'l'IIlllIly ulII'I1II1It�lln !WI 1111111·1 filii j;IiIIlIJ
luwllt II' '!nrgun I'u!l�h, f'lI�1 hV In\l(l� {lr ,I. K umwn, hnvluj.: Jlh"!jl 1111-'11' return, nil p,'n;I,IIM Itl't' hl'lllhy 1'1'­
nuu I<1Iulll hy t'ullflo{'hl�l ,'IYI'r 11\\1111111, '1'111'111"1 nf tluh''111ll snow l'nlli!tll�'rQr(1 till' Coun of flnlllulJ'Y
I'ltll', I1Ilp-Ihlnl {'n�h, fllll'-lhh�1 IJ('('I'JltIM'r "" 1002111(11 uf 1I1l1111'OIlIlly nil IImlll'St Mnutlll_y III Alll'll nrxt \\ II\'
OIII'-lhl,,1 UI�"'l1th"" lilt III1U, willi tllll'rl'tmi lull'rr I 1IIIId 1I\11)III'''IItlllllllllllld 11111 hi' j.lr,IIHt·,1.
nu th"rrn'llllItYITlI'1I1M 'I'('unltl hy 8e<'lIrfly tll'L'(1 till 'I'hlll Mlm'lt Hnl HI(r!.
ll1l1d or IWllilIIPI'fI\'I'Illlt'numnl.!l(I('urllh:'t!: puroneaer �,I., M(lOUE, Orlllilury H. C.
pn,llIg fIJI' Illlt"'i IInci �'"i'II"I1Y Ih�'jl. �tlld lUI Ihu
11I1!1)('11" or IIII' 1'�U11-" Of .1. I'nrt-hnmftrtnuu PllInk tlF:OUOIA-HIII,I.(j{'I' (·Ol'\T\,.
1111,11111' IIf !mhl county, dl'('t'IL.II!{1(1. Enf1h of IIlIltl 1'1
IlIltlfl 0\\'1111111: II OIH'-lInU IlIh'rl"ll III !!llid 111111114.
This vtun-n UtI! 1!1O"'!.
ClIII'·huIHln'(iths IIf 0111' ncr',: wlikh d£'t.,lls rt'CtIl·(il't.l W. E. I'Iu1MI1, rt'I)n'�!'nt� III lIll' rOW'I, 111 Ilt'r pCII-
111 IIOtI\< Ill, folio I�\ In till' olll('l' or IIIl' l'It'n. or II,.. 11011 duly IIIl'riuud ('lIu'rt'd fill I"{'l"tlrll, ttml IIho hus
�tlIWT'I(l1" ('t/lll"l of 1I111I11I'h coullly. No\\,. IIndl'rlll\(' fllily ndmlnlMt'!'t't1 \\" E. I'urll'ih's t',�lnlt': 'I'hls Is
h' \h1UL' Ilf �!Ild IXlW('1" of �Illt'. lhl' !Snld nt'al I1I1VIIlIl: 1111'1",'101'" Iu l'III'1I1I JU'I"'C11I� rOIWI'I"III'IJ, killlll'l'!lllild
lit'fIlUltt'lt 111 1111' jlllYIIHlll1 of Jllillrlpnl Ilnd hlll'T\'S1 I.'I'L'tllllll·l', III !'>hllW t'nUSl'. If lIny Lilt')' 1'1111, why 11111.1
10 lit!' IIUlount or $i'lltl.o.", tlllll $10,00 l'Xl>eIl!l('S or IIdmlulSlnllrlx Ilh01lltlnot h(' IlIsC/III1'gcd fl'Oill IICI'
SUII', III 811hllll'I'd ))T\)\"I£ll'(I. I, �', I., Akh1S. will s('11 utlmll1l�lmtion lind I"f't't'ln' i.NtI'l1I nt IJislIIl!>IllOlltJl!
IIlIhl dl'.$I'rl1l{'(1 Imt't or land be"ln.' Iho court. hOl1so lilt:' Jll"I'!l MOlldllY III ,IUlil'. IOO-..!,
'
H. j\lncli'tt,rlttnd of th .. Dltrion LIltd
WosL('rn I{"ilwny, Cupt. ,181'01110
Bmdll'Y, of Washittgton, D. C.,
ttlld Co!. S. H. 111'011'1011, of Hines­
villA, W(lrp ill Rritli"3ville ),rsterciny
ill 1,1l!' inLere.t of the PI'opospd c'­
tt'nsi,," of t,llP Darien & lI'est0l'n
I·"ilrond. Tit is l'artydL'ol'ctiJroLigh
the coulltry from a poillt Oil Lhe
Plnnt Systom, prolml,ly "ibol'l;y
City, with ft view of sooing SC'1110-
til i ng (J f tho c01lntry th l'ollgh wit leil m:OHGlA-BUI.I.OCH lOl".'(lY,
tho I"(In {i \\'0 ul d pn S8. Pres iden t; IIS�;:·I�Ct:::I�;�I�;:��.I·;UI:IU·�·I�"�I;:II.;-,J,li��,��IFI 11'112 r��:.:�::�MncFllrln.nd fl�(1 Col, BI"PwtOIl Gil .. lu 1!l1' 11th f)[J;trkl,G ilf.fll'<:tltl ('Ollllty, and
oalled 011 the Juurllftl yest.orcln.y nlllilitlu' jlln.'('lIflll of I'la::uIIl, 'iL, IhrntHcll till'
n fl,cl"lloon . 1\[ I" . Mac Irn d!\ lid iI; :11'�I��� ��'I��'I���:J:t'���\�,' ��t.\�llf;:�IIII:;:1 ���I:;. ��:;;�::;�
high ly plc-nsod wi til 011 r SCCtiOll, .11(111. luul Inlj'nwNJlUt Iluhlk l"Oall IH"nr III'\\' hrldl(l'
!lll(i spellka very" In,vol"lliJiy llf LllC.l �1�1!�';�':�;�l,:�;\�I�'�r;):'�:��"la��:::'t��I:t'�I\I�t/t�'��h:�)��:
I'ond being put throHg� witllin n IJu),()f}lan'lIlt11"J.!, Joahl "'�w mail nlll bp IIl1nn),
fpw 111011 t,hs. ����:�;"I; ;'��I;·���:all t' 1M ilhoWIl 1/1 the I'ollln,ry.
II. r, nUllllhlS(,1I111111 ,I. II. I'url�h,
amn'ra ou 1'1IlltitlOf J, I'nlhdl,
Mnl. ,lhll'Y �'rillIldlli 11)111,1. O. "ntU�III1,
Allm'r!l OUI"IUlW of IIlnllU ).'rnllklln.
K,U.I: ()!., J.\NO,
IH:IJIWIA 11,.1.1,01'11 COU�TY,
"'1t1"1'I'II�, ,I. C. 111'11111111 on Ih� IlOlh dny Il( JIII1{',
IHOn, IUllkl\ lIud I'Xl'l'ull' to f.. I •• Akills Ihrt.>c 1'0I1uln
nnll'!J till' ih!' RUIIl of 'rwo lIul\un,'{11I1H1 ).'lfty (�\!."IOl
llllllnl"8 I'ltrh, "Ilil Illlf"n�I Itt Iho rule (If H l)\_Ir l'l'lIt
llt'r 11111111111 frmu Dec. lSI 1I1{1(1; to 1I0Y(lnllly 1)('('01110
IllIt', II}; foIlO\\'[I;: (Jill' 11011" filII' DI'i'. lsi 1000, OUII
f}t'1'. l�ll1llll,III1t!I)Ut' D{'t.·. Il.'llllll"J; IIml ttl St,(,IIrt'
flllid lI(1lt� l1u' snltl J. C. Ol'nl Ilirion I!Hld tiny CXt:'­
l'UIe UIIIIII!'lh'pr to snld �. I,. A�hl". his ht'II"!.I, t'XI'{'­
Ulilnt ndmlnl'ilnllor:-.ulld 1\._"�IIlIIS. II Ih't_'\I wllh l)Owl'r
of �ult, lUi IIII' rolh)wlng M'a! t'�lhl-l', 10 wit: ,\l1lhlll
tml'l (lJ" Inl nf Innd, !lItUlltl', hlllJllllltl 1'M.'11l� In Iltt'
1�)lIIlI" uf hllllodl rtlld -Ialt' nf n('()�11l IIml In tim
I:,Wlh IIbll'irl. n. �1., hOUUlll'\l.:1.'t folhms: On 11\(1
W{'ojl 11-" IIIlIIhl flf ,I. C, nt'lll. Iln the nurlh Itl' W�I
WluJ,( II' W,�I Mllln sln'!'I, (Ill tilt' t:'nsl Ity luud!! of
I'. r'. (0:11111110111<: IInlillni rOlllnlnluQ' 111m' lind st.:,,·
llIlOl' In 1.l.11\lt·,;llIlm, Geot"JrIIl, bi.'IWet'1i thtllt gul hUll""
of !mlo, on Ill!' IIrsl 'rUrSlill\' In April Ilexl. to lilt'
hlgllOilt bidder, for ('lIsh, lind 1 wlJllllllkfllO Ihe pur­
('hll�cr /I tlUIl t1ll'rl'lo.
'1'11111 Ith tillY of )Iurrll. HlO-�.
l-.. I•. AI\INS,
HI"1I1g'1I1l' .\"11111' )l1'()tllH'I' �1I("h as f'hit·�­
l'n.;, I"��"" hilil's, ulllow, etc. I wi II
g-h't' you lhl' Itighc!"!t 1Il:tl"ket. pril't',
JI. B, Fl"ililklill.
WA�'I'll;I).--r.Htll,)S 10 work fIJI" Ill; IlL
hIHIII'; 1Illliling ciI"t'lIlnrti, )1alllphh.,ts,L
ut(.'. :ia/al'y lj\ii.Ot) Pt'\' weck with nil
eXpt'n�t'S paid .• \tldn'ss with :il'lf
I'ltIlIllPl't1l'II\·C'lopl' flll" rull pUI'licu/aJ"!-:i.
Maoon ""all .I 'ape!" Co.
CUII,t l(cop It Hecl"et.
Tilt' �plt'll(lit! work of 1)1'. Killg':;
!\l'W Li rl' I'ilis iti tI:lily I'oming' tll lig-IiL
�I) l'illch g'J":llHll'eltledy tor Livl!l' nlld
ItU\\'t'l tl'Oublt'S Wll� L'\'t'l' known bt'flll"e
'l'hoIlSII mi::. blt'ss 111t'1I1 ror cllri ng cun­
�t.iJlHtioll, Skk IIL'ailal'lll', BilinliSllt-'bS,
,Jlllllllii('t, antllntiigl'stJion. 'Pry 1111'111.
;lflo ilL W. II: J�lIis drug st:lI·C.
President F.
\Vould Smash thc Club.
If III�lI1bl'rti of tile "lilly fc\'cr A1J­
!-iooinLiulI" wonld liSt' Ur. King's Nt,\\,
Disco\'cI'Y for COIISlIlI1pLion, the ('Iub
would go 1,0 pieces, raj' it :lIwaYI:I ('ure!i
I,his mahldy, Hnd AStJUIl:t, LIlL' kind
IIIIIL ballies the lIncLOI'S iL whnlly drl VeM
fl'oHl t.he system. 'rI10IJi:iIlIlt!i:i or UIII'C
hOPL'lt'SS slIfieJ"l'I"s fl'Olll {'ollMt..iplltiUII,
PII�llIlIlIllill, 'BJ"ollciliLiti owe tlH'il' liv('1t
IIml lIenlLIl to it, It conqllcI":; Grip,
�H"L'i; liLLie unes fl'um ()rou,fl anll
Whouping' COllgh Hlltl is pusitij\'uly
gnllrlllltecd far all Lhl"ont !llll! hllllg
u'lHIl>It!s, flOc, $1.00. Trilll iJoLLle rreL'
Itt W. Ir. }�Ilis.
NEW RESTAURANT.
I h"vp-opened my restaurant
in conneotioll with Illy grocery




For a YOlll"S SUPPOI't .
'1',,"11 wnom II (1111)"1'11111'1-'1'11:
JoII'M. ,lint·), t"nlllkiln 1111\ Iliff ml1llf1 Itpplh'ntloll rOi'
IWP!"I! mnl1th'l�tI)lI"l(lrt 0111 IIf Ih(' rstnl{' nr lttrutu
Pmukllu Rutlltllflnll�I'I'!I,IIII�' nJlI)t)lItll�1 I" set 11111111
Iho 11I1UlU hn\·II1� Jilt'll 1111·11' return. III! 1"'I'Stlll� III"
itt'rf'hl 1'l'fllllr"111I) !lhO\\ 1'lIl1�tl lIt'rul" thl' f'UlII"t ",
Ol'lllttnry IIlIlhl' 111'111 �IUlllluY In AIlI'lI Ilt'xl wll)' �lIld
01111111'1111011 !'Ilwuhl lint hll JoI:I1U'lit'll. 'I'I1IK MUI\'h lIn\
1\)(I1!.
�, I,. !1100In:. OI�lhlltl·}' II. C,
Le1.tol"� t\ lIislIIlssitlll.
O�:OIl1l1,"'-I1I1I,1.0f'11 ("OllST'·.
Whrl'l'lIs, 1':1\'111111 Wot)llt'I)t'k nlHl �1. II, �\kllUi lid
11I1t11'llrnl!ll"l1 tlf M, \', \\"lifllit'!If.'k. 1't'llrt\SI'llI.� \0 Iho
(,'01111 In Ihelr II"Illftll1, tllll)' tllt'llllIlIl t'IlII'n'd on 1'1'1'-
1",llIml Iht'\ 11II\·ll fnliv tldlltllllsll'l"t"'l M. v. ,,"oud·
t'O(',"'lIlhltult'; 'l"hls Is Ihl'I'l){on' In i'llI' till llt'rMUIlIl
tlilll("{'rm'll, 1.IIIIIl"l't.lllnd rrl'(lIlunI, 1-'1 shoW t'IIHM', If
1111)" Iht')" ('1111. wh\" �lJld ntltnlnbintlON�h()lIld 11111 hi'
111�'htltlr('11 fn)11I Ihl'!r IIdmlllHlnlllol1, 111111 l't'('l'I\'(J
1..('111'1"11 tlf \)1�U1I��lllI\ tilt Il,!' linn Mnlliluy In Alll'l1,
IUO'!.
f. I •. I'lOunE, O"IIUIU'Y II. [.
OEOIlGIA-nl'I,I.O(·1I COI!\'TY,
Whl'l't'l\�, MI'�. 11. D. 1I1'1I11rlx, ItthnlnlRlntll'lx of
R. L, MOOHF, Onlllllll'y,
Gt:onGI.-\-Hl'LI.OCH COi!:-;n'.
To ,,11 whom It may ("01l(.'f'1"1I:
\\·lwn·lls. �. tllul '\1. \\"ult'rs, ulhlllnl811',lIurs of
f:Uzni.K'th Wlltt!r'S. rl'llm-clll�lOtlltJ (·oUrI.11I Ihl'II"IW­
tIIlon. dilly [11t'tlund ,'UI{ I'l'{l on r('{·onl. !hllL 1111')·
hll\'c rully IIdlUllll�It)l"f'l1 Ellzubclll Wllt-t"I"g' t"slnh':
Tills 1'1 IIwrefnr(' 10 t'lh' nllllCrSIJII'lI'ol1C't'nll'd, kin.
dred anti �rodlloNl, I{.I show t'nu�I', If nllY II14'J ('1111.
why '111\(. ndl1llnl�II"l.lIonl .... lIoulli uot bc dbchllrgL'I1
from Ihl'lr nllmlnl�1 nliion IIlId ,,-'<'('h'u Lt'lll'l"!! of
DIsmlll.11un Oil thu Ih�t MOllduy III ,Iulle, 1I1tJ:!,
!:;, L. �lOnHE. Urdlnul'Y U, C.
GF:OII(iI,\-IIUI.J,OCII ('OL'!,>'TY.
MI"lI. II. n, lIom!l'lx, GUltl"dlull of 1111' 111hlfll' dill
dn'lI 0' W. ,,�. Pllli81t htls �IJlI'lIt'd to Ill!' ror It t!l�,
t'ilRl'gu flOlII hrl' GUllrtlluu,;1\11I ot !-laid dllllh'cl1: Ihl�
II' tht'l'efol"(' 10 noWy all P!'NUIl8 ("olll"1!rnt-cI, III lilt'
IIltllr ohJIWllolIS, If lilly lhl-.\' hll\'p. un or 11('fort' tilt'
IIr�1 Mllndn}' III .-\ prll Ill';tt. 1'lsI' sill' will ht db
chllru('(t fn,m h('r OILlrdlltl1�hlJl �� nppiit-ti r!lr.
�, L. MnOltE, onHnltrr.
Not,icc to Cl"l'(lltOl'� nlld nl'h(OI'�,
AlIllrl'l"Oll8 hll\'IIl� r1uhll'l 1lg1IIIH III" ''''Jall' (1f
Mt'll. llctlola Townscnd lI.l"P hl'fl'ilv IIlJtllll"(1 10 prc.
srnt 11.('11.10 IlH! III (II1rt': :11111 allllt'I'::illlI_� owluJ( Illl'
uHIlI.cnrll rt'flllll"'Qfl t08t'IIII' atom'e.
J. A. Un,\SSJ:.'i,
Alllu'r t�slal" of �t;'tlIJIa 'l'nwll:-CIUI.
]�sll1bli�hlllellt of �('w Puhl ic Ho:ul
GlmUflJA-IIUI.J.()CII rou\"rr.
CCI'lnlu 1lt'lltlonel"llllll\'lng- :(11(111 ',I for Ihl' 1';"111111.
Ilshmclll of n lit'\\' puhllr )"01r! to 111',1:111 al or nenr
Hlltek Crc�'k church 111 lilt' J,:'-.!ard dI.�lr\f't, G, M. of
8111d counly nmll'l1lllll II IIbl1hl'rl)" ilJr,'f·:JuP 'l.l'IllIgh
lilt' hlmls or J. W.l'o1le'� e�UlI(', )1..1. ""'t�I\'tl"·Il. A.
J, Fn\llkllu. Jolin R. \\"11�m, ,11m , ....I\'I-'IU. w. II.
1I0\\"cii. 1\. FinkI' nnd J. \'. l'roml"v, nnd Ililt'l"'-l'f"t-
1111{ lIu' 11lIhUt' I"Ol.ld Iwar.1. 1'. ('rctnh'\"� I'Khh·ucc.n
,lIstnlll'l' of ub-IUl rour luih�: I'hls I.� 1ft nlOtlfy nil fl('r
somi lhnl 011 ant! arwr IIw ·.!1{h "I)' of MMt'h. liltt..!
!mld nr\\" roar) \\111 Itl' IIna�IJ �rulllpj, if no IlfJ;"o(l
CUIl"C Is !lho ..... 11 tl) Ihpf'Olllmrr.
'I'hls Fell'}' 2ith, I"J()!.
I-i_ I.. �11)(lIIE, Onliullr1.
fl I.. MOOR};, nnllnury II. t:
( ITATION.
Je.�ty'·�I��:r,",��I�'flllJr I t'OU��llllld1 Hupl'r1or
U /'r.II·('("fIlIt)ll'lllllj'lll_
Clllh"rio" f;. Hal/h\.! q lsi I �1:11�:���!.fI/�j�� �:��II:j��::;r
'f'jJfJII� W. IIAIUI'o'H:
Yntl",r"1' hI' reb)" rOl,ulre<1 til Ixl flllflllPJlCllr It� lilt)
SUIK'rlor ('JUlt IJl &ulll f'lJllnty 011 lI11" r!JIII'W MIJlldltY
III AjJ,1111"Xl 'U't�""f'r lJW 111'lIlI1JIl Ilt ,/c.�'111'I'. lin_
Kill!', l"fljltitlll1lf whkh III Uhfllll' .'IfllllUL; you ))I'IIIA' II
IlUrLy In 1111111 "ult: III (If·fault II'llt"rl'ol tile Mulcl (\)lIl'L
will f)lYjo!'I;4"i'I IiX III ,ulltl"lJlllmll OI)I)I'ltlllll.
Wltlil'OjJj 1I1l: II'JlJI)nthh' U. U. J-:VIlIIII • .IUllgfl Of811111
court lhlM UII" illh.lllhl)' fIr JltlHulry' IJj[).!.
P. (', (jIUJ{Jvt:It, UIllrk, foI. C, II. C,
IlonlC �lloeillg':
]., irsL·r;]assU')I·SC' :'ll()()in;,;.
B'st work for loast m()ney.
S"l,isl'acLioll OU>Ll':Illtccd.
Call' Oil J 10 cli
B. 'L'. OuLla !l(l's HI <1,])1·'
D. :M:. 111 O�S, 81 aLl's])ol'O, da
Fish and Oysters at all Hours,
OgeeCh"6 Lo1gu No. 213 F. & A. M
If you want 1:1. good Oyster
Stc-n,v 01' a good di.nner, cal1 M('(l1l4 In n·j.(ulnr )!h"(luli IMl �'I'llIny Itt 10 It, Ill.
on ns.
'1', H. SANDEH,SON &. CO.
Ex-Governor Bullook, all refus­
ing to be conSidered ItS IlU LlVpli­
cant for the Atlantn postoOice,
said: "I hnve had the honor of
heing tho governor of the grortt
stn,te of Georgia. You will par­
don me if I do not care to doscend
to the ollice of pustmltBter of AI­
Iltntll.. " And they SIlY noll' thrtt
AtlLLntll !Joys ore Imlfy with him.
-Ex.
nnd lh'd 'l'IIf',�lln)' at H II, III. A II 1111')(11"""8 nud vhdL.
W,II. ELLUl, H""lY
M. t:. (lltlMI�H, W. �1.
Fresh Groceries.
-%'�()��
Os ... Slodi of E. 'abh'� i� ;Ihl'ny'il
IU�ltl fl'('�h .IBld dt';III.
WE CARRY EVERYTHING
ThaL i:.; good tl' ca L .uul (JIJ r weigh L:.; ;11'(' hon 1st ancb'qual'e.
'We arr always prourl In WHit on you, with n FULL Li E
oj' lJ()lh tlLaplo Hllcl FHlll'Y c: I'Oceries, ]!'oerl, Hardware
Ek. 'He al:.;" (';Jr1'Y fl, 1'1111 line of:
FRESH MEATS,
neef, P01'k, Sa 11 I'm g't', Etc.
S1'ATE,.;nOIlO, GEORGfA.
J. F. WILLIAMS. T. J. GRICE.
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
--l!K-\ LI!:RS [�---
FANCY GROOKRHIS AND LIQUORS.
ttl G TJ{A 12E A :::;PEUfALTY.
Consignments of Counlry. produce SOliCited.
340 .. 2 West Bread Street, SAVANNAH Q�
30 Days Special
Sale in Clothin
Aftor taking :.;in(:k, and ]]('fo1'o the art'ival
Spring floods, [finc1 that L h:wL' I'll relineB my :-it-oc
somewhat, [mel for the lwxt ao da.ys 1 will give to a ny
cllslol11C1'S the <1.(h-anhl!,;'ll of' n T-':ll'ge Hellucti.on in tho
Price of All My Clothing
8() if yon ;Il'I' in !ll'Oa or a gLiod �Ilit' for rI, little money
como >u'oun(l to see 11ll' bl'forlJ yon Imy 1'01.' I can always
S<lH' Y (Ill J\[()11t'Y Oil ('loth ill,!!;. 1n acl(liti,oll to my Men
alld eh ilrlI'l'n Ulot"ill':'�, I han' <I nk c line of Mens' Hats
8h i l'Ls, 1[()lior�-
Underwear, Trunks and Valises.
Working' nWIl (Ion 'I, i'tJl'!!,'C't Lha,t, I erl,IT,\' the best over· "
;111 in 11ll' world, thn O'khl'<lil'tl CHl'lmrlt Brand .. Also
�
tlll' l�. P. ::l".1 'g'n 11 I' CIIovo whieh Wl' guarantee to all
'L'lmn ki ng the r;'ootl ]Inopll' of Bnlloch fOJ' their past
p"Ll'Clilngo, :mel asking YOll to :';('0 mo once more. I am




Mfg. Co... < J
INDEPENDENT MANUFACTURERS OF




"Home Compouml" "Sea Island Standard"
"Baxter's Special" "Sea Island Extra Gual
"5 Pel' Ct. Potash Com." "S. 1. High Grade Gua
"Blood & Potash Mixtme" �'Favol'ite Cotton Fertil
"Prolific Cotton Grower" "Bone & Pota.':lh Mixt
'Imperial Peruvian Fertilizer' 'POOl' Land Guano
"Good Land Manul'e" 'High Grade Acid Ph
hltl'f' up",,!'d Illir"l-f'iasHjt'lI'ul- A'k fm' tbesogl'a.desat our necwcst Agency.
I'y u.nd rrpnir RIIOP ill Lho fmllt of Whe,.e WL' lta\'L� 110 AgclI!.s, we will be plensf'll 1,0 qllote priceR to Olub
�11'. BOlllloLt's studio. I will ap- spnnsihle flll'II1CI'S wl�{) wi�l�tuhllj'ill('1I1' land lot,slIlIdgi\,ctheirjoin
prociut.o IL sham of youl' potL'OIl- fut" SIIIII.'. SLI"Hllg(,I:i, III wl'lLlIlg liS sl1ol1hllllwHj'S g'1\'(! the nllm�s of n r
I
known 11t'I'sonH 115 1"1'ICI·CI1t't'S.age.
,
'l'lll' Itttitlyses uf [,he a"ore 1"'ltttds rogcLhet· with tttlVcl·tising mattar
1,,_'!:ipL. tlllJl'oLo will be cheerfully SI'ut on 1'C'fjll('sL,
J. C, Tinley. All illqllil"il's willl'�r'('ivt' 0111" J1I'Oll1l't attcnLiull.
